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Monthly Advertiser.
SEPTEM13ER, 1831.

II is inicnded bo receive Jldvecisemnents, £0 be attached to t/te
ledlifax AiIonthly MTVagazine. ilaga:-ine3 fromè passing thruugh

hn.ny Lfds, frorn formn, portability and continued reerence, are
<:pproved vehticles for advertitenents....hcir advertisement ar a
supposeid Io be selections from those of the Newtpapers. -Te rms
itnuwit at the Office. Persons iniending Io adver*ise in next num-
.'er, wi!l piease give notice on or before the '281h instant.

PROSPECTUS
0F A

RELIGIO US PERIODICAL,
TO BE ENTITLED

TEUE :NOVA-SCOTIA WESLEYAN METHODIST

-MAGAÀZINEe
Tiui flicilities nfforded, and the impetus given ta the dlaerawni-
tiun of knoivledge by the art of printing are calculated to ustonish
the imagination . Genius bas by its means, shed ber Corruscations
over unenlightened masses-and illumed and warmed into fifo and
usefuiness, many moral and intellectual wastes'; while to civilized
ilail,to whose advancemnent in the useful arts, and in the knowledge
of the priaciples of religion, the invention of printing bas essenti-
alIy contributed, ase continues ta open up prospects of thse most
cheering description as to ulterior benefits.

A znigbty influence is wielded by thse Press, whicb, as a medium
,)f universal communication, probably neyer occurre1 to 4he minds
af'its Inventors. But .bat influence wiIl be, as it ba£ been, eithcr
salutiry or mischievous nccording tacircumetances. If employed
-1 iUc s4de of rpligion and virtue, society wilI bc improved and

X~~1~will be virtue-if on thse side uf vice, or of a va-tue
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înoralsty, passion freed from restraint will reiga dominant, notl
min, retincil indecd mn intellectual endowmcnts, vrili be the more
fitted for selfiqh and cri:ninal gratification.

Benevolent and intelligent men bave titerefore endeavourcd to
give a wholcsouie direction to the energies of the Press. Thieir
efforts have not been unaccompanied with success. A faste for

reading in the various departments of literature and] scienc,- has
been awakened--a spirit of enquiry is in general operation-the
bealthful streams ofusef"ul knowîeclge, spreading fertility in their
couide have been diffused fur, and wide, and from the pr,ýs SB
continually issuing the means of mental and moral culture.

BRITAIN and AmErUcA appreciate those efforts as tLey partici-
pate ini their resuits -Liany of the continental rstates of Europe
also reap the benefits accruing from an enligbtened press, tbougb
iucumb.ered by regirictions proceecling from puerile fears-but
Nova Scotia, *a scion fromn Britain'a stock, wit bher Collee-her
Academies-her Grammar School-her Authora and ber peri-
odicals, and] above ail untrammelled by a censorship, of ber press,
cannot boast of one religious periodical of ber own ! She bas
yet to learn wbat would be the benefit, resultiing from the influenci!
of dstinctli, religious publications. But why? frobably because
none bas hitherto been undertakien witbin ber own precincts.

To rewedy an acknowledged lack in the provincial Iiteraturc-
te meet the wants of a great proportion of out provincial popu-
lation-to subserve their religions iuterests by contributing to
their mens of information on the doctrines-obligations-aui
blessinge of Christianity-in fine, to discourage moral delinquency
hy an enforcement of the sanctio- ; of morality, and to encou,. ige
piety by the alluremnents of the Gospel, a Religions Publication
bearing the above titie ig contemplated. Wbile the Publisiiers,
diffident in reference to theiï qualifications for such a work, put
in no pretention to literary pre- eminence, tbey #iI conscientiously
spare no pains to render their intended undertaking worthy of
public patronage.-It is designed-

1. That the work sthal consist generally of Articles sctlected or
Original of' Rcligious I3iorpy-thieology- illaustrations of Ecrip-
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turc-on thie history, lhterature, geograpby and natuwu làiiIogoptIY

Ofl the Bibe-on Ecclesiastical history--the ecoflomfy, and iUn r-
ticular incidents, of Providence, with such others on Se~4,g.
-ieral science and miscellaneous subjects as may bc conduc%gý to
the iritercots of piety. A considerable proportion Ofithe wok
5hali bc appropriated to Missionary Intelligence, fozeign and

domestic.

As pecuniary profit is not contemplated in the publication of

the NOVA-SCOTIA WESLEYAN MET1oDIST blAGAJZINF.-

Il. It shall contain as large a proportion of neatly printed letter-
press as possible, in octavo, numbers, ut a quarter dollar eacb, to
bc issued quarterly unhil sufficient patronage inay warrant ite
more frequent appearance.

0f the necesuity and utility of such a work ns is here contcm-
plated, if cooducted with any degree of.rcsrectability, it ls pre-
îumeci little more need be said:- andI as a vebicle for original
aiicles wbich may be supplied by provincial 'vrters, i! wil) afford

-very facilîty.

Tbough tbe ;irinciples of the work wihi, as ite tite may suggest,
exclude Iatitudinarianism, it il resolved tbat the NOVA&-ScoTYA
WVESLEYAN MET110DSsT MAGAziZIE-, shall not bu the medium of
(bat acrimony wbicb desecrates too generally the writings of mere
controvertialists. The publishers, wish it cxplicitly to bu under-
stood thut (bhey wilI neyer court the arena of polemics-it is (bure
that piety pants and expires under th~e woonds inflicted by the
înjudicious and unhallowed zeal of intumpurate friends. Sucli
zeal wvas neyer needcd by the cause Of CilnrtST-it bus ever been
its bane. At the same Lime ehould iznpenous necessity demand
the service at thuir bands, tbey will not be found wanting in a
dispositicn ta vindicate jirinciples iaculcatéd b>' revelation witb
1hat modest independence wbich characterizes a conviction of
thecir scriptural venit>.

Comnmunications (post paid) wiII be thankiSully rcceivcd for the Ed;tûr
by th~e ILcv. W. DnWSOrî, or at the Printing Office of Mn. CU2qDABELL,
1131ifay - and by the Rev. W. CitoscongE, Windsor.

l'ho %VesIeyan bliaisters in the Provinces kiii, it is hoped, become
agents for the work, and neceis'. the names of subscribers, wbirh they arc
s'L<ucîte.t to fvrward Ily the carlicet oiç'ortuaity as above.



StatIofery, -Sehool Books, &c.
Fer Bainbridge from London.

JAMES SPIKE,
fiAS for sale at bis store, corner of Granville and Sackville

Streets, juet teceived per the a bove vessel--a variety of articles
in the Stationery Line, which he will seli at very low prices-
among wbich are

Writing paper of almost every description and quality,
Quills and Pens from 3 to 20 shillings per bundred ,
Blank Books of various kinds,
Mavor's, Murray's, Fenning's, and Dilworth's Spelling B3ooks,
Entick's Dictionary,
Ward's Latin Grammars
Goldsmîth's History of England,
Pinmnock's Catechismes
rather Clements,
Prayer Books and Bible@,
Best and common Catholic Prayer Books, elegantly bound

and common,
Bristol Boards, and Drawing Paper,
Gold and Fancy Papers,
Slate'and Siate Pencils, large and small,
Sealing Wax ànd Wafers,
Paient Ink Stands,»
Japan Ink, xed and black,
Blank Carde, large and small,
J-lenxîy VI111, and HiÉhlander Playing Cards-colourei 1 bqcIç
ýampblet9, Song Books, Children's Books, &c..&ýc.

Halifax, Aug. 1831.

]Removal.

GEORGE PHILLIPS3
BOOK-BINDER,' &c.

Respectfully informs the public, that be has removed to the
House, Coter of Duke and Argyle-street
where he continues to execute orders in bis line, as usual-and
hopes, by punctuality and attention, ta merit a continuance otf
tbat patronage, with which he bas hitherto been so lih4ralry
favoured.

O::7rBlank paper bound to order.Juv



COLLLCTIOM 0ý F SEEDS, &c.
0 F

INDIGENO US P L/LNTS of NO Vi- SCO TI. 
GARDEN SEEDS.

11111. TITUS SMTII1, of the J)utcb iIac hnvin.g osr
,bat the Garden Seeds, irnported from Etirope, are frcqtlently ript
Io fuil, (probably from the want of a prolresiive nituralization,)
believes tliat ho is rend;,ring an -icreptable service to Ilortir.il-
turi,-tt. when inforikg thein #bat lie general>' bas on hanti stecid
of the m,%t common anud ustfil kiuds of caculent vegetables,whiclu
lie conceives wuil on trial, lie fudfrec of his dcfect.

UAIGbeen a-ccustomed (o give minch of bs lime to (hoe study
of thie 3otanicsal subjects of (bis Province, hie bas it in bis powcer
to sa>', tbat ho ),competent to furnish Collections of Plants <sairi
SccdsJ o the J-Vutive Indigenous rlants nf .Mova-ScosIta ;and 'vili
hale mucb pleasure ini affording assistance to any one desirotis
of ivaitinf, themuelres of hiq serviCg*

Diitch-Village, OAthJulv, 1831.

A rcfèence will be givon at (bis omfrec.

Smithers & Studley,
DECORJITIVE and GEMVRaL PMNXTERS.

RtESPECTFVLLV inform the inbabitants ofi-Halifax and its vicips-
ty, that they have comnienced business in the above line, in aH
.ls branches nt
No0. f37, flarrington-Street, opposite the rèsiaecec

of the Chlief Justice,
whicrc orders 'viii bo received and ezecutod witb neatness znd'
dispatch. Tuly, 1831.

JOHN Fox,
Hard and Soft Bread Baker,

i3r.;s leave to tender bis, best thanks t0 those wbo have here.
tot*ore favoured him witb their custom ; and hopes, by punctual i
ty and attention, to merit a continuance of public*patronage.

0:::- Flour baked imb Biscuit for the use of sbipping, and other
orders in hiî line attended to, at :bhe shortest notice, and on rea-
soab!le termi, at bis Bakery, in Barrington-strect, a fetw doors
iiorth ofth le flafifax Grammar School. la>'.

REMO VAL.
T'he Siibscribci Legs Jeaie to indorm bi-S Friends and the Public,

ticl lie bas removed his STATIONERY STORE (o the corner
qd Cicinvihlo ind Sackville street2. J-1-MES SPIK2.

J-me, 18îl1.



C. L[.OYD,
(Lait Ora»sin Trinity Church, Tdrid4)

FAON LON~DON,

flcspectfutty solicits a share of the Public patronage of
Halifax and its vicinity, ln

TEACIIING TUIE PIANO-FORTE, &C.

TE R MI S:
TifEs POUNOS PE~r tJATf.T L"BO5N5 à W£Lii.

SPiano-Fortes, Finger and Barret Organs repairc<t
and re.gulàted.

A. L. FIohr,
TAILOR,

NO. 89, RARRIMNTON-STREET,
RcrT-;tlq bis aincere thank% to bis friendo, and the public in

general.. for their lit3erril support, ttince in buiiness, and hopes, by
assiduity and attentio-, to merit a contirnuance of the smre. Ile
also informas tbem, that he bas constiantty on band

Black, blue andi other fashionable colourcd
Cloths andi Cassinieres ;

which be will make up iii the moi fathionable manner, on mro-
derate terms. N ovember I.

TO BE PUBLISHE»,
Aàsgoon as a sufficieDt number olSuberibers ca» be obiained, The

leWitch of the Westcot," a Talc of Nova-
Scotia, andi other Porns,

B Y JINDRE W SIIIELS,
The 'vork 'viii contai» 220 pages, octavo, in a fine new type,

and on good paper, the price to Subscnibers 79. 6I).
0Ùýj Subscniptions 'vili be receîved at the book Sicrcs cf 11r.

C. H-. 13eicher, and Mr. MacKinlay, and at this oifice- ici.

On the Jacotot ôystein.
The Subscriber respectfully intimates, that bis Popil43 arc

practising on the Jacowo System every day from 4 ti) 6 ýc'cInck-
Parents who may please to send theiirchildren, 'viii have nothing
to pa except they neceive the most periect satisfaction in cqrcry
respect. The Subscniher, however, having made bimseliperi'tct
master of the System as applied to Mute, is induced t oicicve,
that pupils by it wilil ean as ranch la the entamer as Ilhey d~o by
the usual uiethoâ, in a twvelvo mon!h.

June, 1831. A131IEL KiflE.



H. Hamilton,

Cabinet Mlaker, &c

RETURNS thanks for pait fivourq, andi res.
pectftàlty infirms his friendsa nd the public, that
he str e rmvdt h s nGavle
hostr at l eoe oteso uGavl

Twu doors north of the Chocolatc'
Manufactory ;

whcre he continues Io execute orders In the above business, on
moderate tenus ; and hopes by strict attention, to oeerit a share
of publie ptronage.

O::ý1 Venezian Blinda neatly made.-Funerala carefuily con-
ducte~1.November.

E» WARJ HEFFERq.N
Chair Maker,

R ETUR NS bis sincere tbaoks to bis frierîds, and the public at
large, fbr the liberal support ho bas received since hi@ commence-
ment in business, and begu ICave*to inform them that lie sili car-
rie* on the above business, in all its branches, at bis Shop in
Duke-street, oext docr to Mr. M'Dougall's3.

Ail o'rders la bis Une wili be exteuted in the neatest andl most
faehioaable style.

O::r H-igh and Iow fikcking Chairs, Children'a Chairs, &c, &c.

George Hamilton,

(JRATEFUL for Past faisors, respectfully inforins the pubic thot
bic bi3s rcceived by fthe late arrivais a supply of

Fine and Superfine Cloths and Cassimneres,
whbich lie wifl Maire op ini the Most foshionable manner, for cash
01 short credit. NTogember



PJIXTLVG, GL-J#ZJVV, &c.
Andrcw B. Jcnnings,

lewr îpIÇ o int*orm [lis Finds and the Public in general,
that lue fias~ commenced (lie ab.ove business in ail ita branche-,
aad l opes by strict attention aud assiduity, to menit a shuire otf
piublic patronage.

Ail orders strictly attentied ta, andi executed %iith neatness a'.d
dcspa tcl.

~2rShop opposite that ci' Williarn Chapuplain's, in flic rear ol*
the Acadiau school.

Sept. 1831.

REJJ•OVJL.
TrtJ Printing Office of J. S. Cu nnabeli, is removedt te u nciw

lieuse in Argyle-street, opposite the south west corner of the
Parade.
Book and Job Printing exccuted with corrcctncs,

neatness and expedition.
Catalogues, Attorneys' and other Blanks, Bank Checkcs, Ileccipis,
Circulars, P~amphlets, Card6, liandbille, Shop Bis, Notificalieuj,
Aroey States, and rule work ofever>' description, &c. &c.

J. S. C. takea this opportun ity of returning thanks for past fa;-
veurs ; and respectfully solicits a continuance of public patroaiu;i,

Hi;.lifai, September 1831.

EDUCATION.
GE ORGE TIOJJSO.Mr S

English and Commercial Academy, upper side
the Parade,

IS now open for the instruction of youth cf both sexe?, in tht
most useful branches cf Education, and on an entire new plan,
derived from experience andi study, as well as fros» information
received lately firm somne of the firat Teachers -if England andi
Scottanui, regerding the différent systeins oflEduca *on; witb these
and the experience cf' nine years' teaching in ibis town, be ear-
nestly hopes ta merit a continuation of the public favor.

Oz::- His Evening School will be openeti about the beginning of*
October; early application and attendance, are necessary andi bceat,
particularly for adula> or those whose previeus cJucatitu hal nl:*
been attendeti ta.

September 1ù'31.
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ZOOLOGICAL SKETCHES,
0-f Anùsn«ls Nutèves oîf dlc«dia. imintrai Springi.

(Concludedfrom our lasi number.)

THE CARIBOU.
Tiiis Animal is probably littie different from the Reindeer of

Europe. Its peculiar marks are, the borne of the Doe, and
the large foot se deeply dloyen, tiiot when it expands the hoof,
,t leaves on the snow a larger track than- that of an Oz; more
muscular than most of its tribe, its hips appear round and plump
like those or a horse. These animais generally herd together, and
wlien pursued in deep soft snow, the leader who breaks the patli
after running a littie way, stepe acide and falis in the rear; the
fresh leader does the came, and in tbis way every one talces bis
turn ini brcakir.g thc path. B3ut in generai a large Buck ie the
leader, and if he shou!d be shot wben he bas not more than flue or
six followers, the hunier.may frequently kili the remairéder as they
wilI not quit the ireurncl, but keep within a bundred yards of tbe
buck. lVhen running in sort snew their step is a kind cf pace,
rocking remarkably te the right and left as they raise the feet on
the opposite aides. They easily ascend rocks tee stecp for a man
te climb, and will cross a miry brook upon a fallen tree net more
than six inches ini dianicter.

Et rarely happens that a dog can overtake the Caribou ; on a
frozen Lake tbey leave doge far bebiod, and the crueted snow
wvhich supports a dog, wilI generally support the Caribou.

They feed, in winter entirely, vnd in summer much, upon these
kinde of messes ivbich are called Lichens by naturaliste. This
family of vegetables tbeugb confounded with cemmon messes by
meut people, is ef a very différent nature, and centaine a corisider-

VOL.. il. S
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able quantity of starch flot materi-illy differi:ig fromn tbat contained
in grain and roots. It comprehends ail the crustaceous, and palier
and lenther-like mosses wbîch grow on rocks or trees, and also
the white Caribou moss, (Lichen rangiferinum) whicb covers the
naked barren hbis that have not lately been burnt over. In sum-
m er they eat, together with their mosses, the Deer fern, (Osmun-
da cervina) an(d the (Sium) Water-celery, which grows in rapid
b rooks.

The Caribou osed In summer to remain in consideràble numbers
upon the Granite His southward of the Annapolis settiements,
and on the high land whicli exterids fromn the Cobequid mountain
to the head of Antigonish river. In winter they approaclied the
sea coast ; a part of those from Annapolis (ollowed the Granite
bills as far as the head of Mlargaret's Bay, wbere a few rnsy stili
be fouod in winter. But the best winter pasture in the Province
perhaps was ýhe mass of Granite hbis, which commencing near
Lake Major, in Preston, croeses Porters Lake, and passing near
the bead of Chizetcook barbour, ends a littie on the north side of
the Musquodoboit, on the eclge of the level Whinstone barren.-
The lofty summits of these itteep rugged rocks, nearly bare of both
soil and svood were formerly coverexJ îvith a foul crop of the white
reindeer moe, upon whicb the.9now was neyer very <Jeep, as the
grenter part was always blown of. At present, as the moss bas
been destroyed by the 6res wbich bave run over this District, the
Caribou rarely visit it, and ooxe ore puzzied to learn the reason
wby such impassable and rugged tracts were ever created. But
they who, Jike the writer can recollect the time wben large herds
of Caribou were every winter to, be round on these rocks, giving a,
plentiful siipply of food to numbers of Indians, may bave rezièon to
suspect that the world was not ail macle for the sole use of ci'alizeil
imas.

Wherever the trscks of a herd of Caribou are discovered in
summer, those of Bearýi wil1 be found svith them, and in winter
they are exposed to an enemy not leu crhfly and cruel. The
-Loupcerrier its &bout the height cf.- large dog, but mort slender ;
lie bas n large head, formed like thet of là domestie cat, a paw as
large as the palm of the bond of a stout an, and a long slemJier
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body and Iinibs; the hair long, even on the legst, andi st;mding
nearly at hight angles witli the skin, gives hum the appearance of'
a biulk of body which lie does flot possess. These Animals do flot
appear to chase iteir prey. Trhe Caribou usually have paths
beat in the snow from one bll to another ; by the sides of these
pattés fromn three to six Loupcerviers in company lie in ambush
under the cuver of some thick evergreen bush, and rpring upon
thern as they are passing. More ravenous than the Bears, thie
Loupcerviers frcquently devour their own species wlien cauglit iu
traps. Happily they are very shy of tlie habitations of men, and
for that reason rarely attack domestic cattle - a single instance
bas corne to thie knowledge of the writer, of a sheep seized by a
Loupcervier nt the door of a bouse at Mlacan ; it being Sunday, the
famnily were ali abroad except the servant maid, the rae ta rescue
the shcep; the ravenous beast would not quit bis hold, and she
killcd h.ioe with a club.

THE MOOSE.

TIRE Moose in sommer reuicle rnuch in spruce swarnps. With
ver 7 long legs, short necks, and lips of uncommon size, they seem
Iormned for browsing on tlie leaves of shrubs, and can very rarely.
bc observed to eat any herb that grows on the ground. Tbey eaêt
the leaves of birch, wvhite niaple, and tvith-rod, (viburnum lentago)
but (heir favourite slirub is a srnall species of liolly or buckbhorn,
(1 lex-priuoides)w hicli produces crimson ber ries upon long stems.--
They ofleni chuse fcr tbeir beda the long green moss whicli growe
from wet mud, iying sunietimes where (lie water is tbree or fu
inches deep.

In winer (bey eat (lie bouglis of the mapies, and often gnaw (lie
bark ftom (lie beecli. Their favourite tree is the moss-wood
inaple, (acer pensylvanicui,) (lie bouglis of whicli are very soft
and brittle. When (lie snow becomcs deep, a pair of Moose will
confine themseeves (o, a piece ot'ground flot more (han half a mile
in diameter, generally chusing a sittu'-tion on the bcad of a bmall
sireamn where there are springs (bat do net freeze in win(er, and
wbere -the vafliys along tlie smail brooks conlain a supply of



tbtubs of the dwvarf species of' wapie, together ivith some tiiicket!t
of short evergreens. Thi2 iscalied ai roose-yard; ini very severe
'iters wlîen tbey have beeri tong coriiined te the yard, lhey be -

com s weak that they constaritiy pursue the beaten paibs, gnaw-
ingdown the bushes of which tbey had previously consumned the
tender tops. Yet even -in tbis stite, when roused l'y the huater,
they wfll generally run three or four miles tbrough crusied snow,
tbrec feet Jeep, svhich supports the man who travels on snoiv-
shocq, and bis clog.

Atbougb their flesh is of tifle value at this season, yet but few
are kiled at any ailier, except ini tutting lime wheri a few are
called up ta the hunier. Fer this purpease the humier lerrs (o

icmitate (with a trumpet foroeed of bark) the roar ofi the Dloose,
which resemables the broying eiian a2s.

The might sbould be cteai', the wind west ; there -chould bie two
buriters ini copany, the voice ofil1h Doe is itnitae-w hen nu
auswlet iS giVe» by U Buck, the buUter Who CUrrie3 the gun ad-
vances fifty yards touiards bim, and canceals himselI'; the reison
for tbis is, thai the Moose, when he cornes near the hunier who
sounds the trumpet, always tomns off 1'rom the direct fine of ap-
proach, goeqround to leeward, and halls to take the scent, before
lie vii-2 venture up Io lira.

If le wiII not approach near enougb, the vaice of the back is
imilated,ivbich fien causes bim tu hasien forwaid in a tbrCalening,-
attitude lu meet the buck, by wbom he supposes le is challenged.
1The hunters ofien go ini a Canoe upon a -river, and by concealing
theraselves upen the opposite bank, cause the Moose to enter the
river where he cari le euisi>y seei lai the aight. Prevjous to the
year 1 783, there was a considerable aumber of Moose ini the Pro-
vince ; op to that period the buntin- -round was divided auiong
the différent lndiun families. Every mari possessed the rigbt of
shooig any kind of game le might sec as lie was passing acrosis
the huritiri; ground of ariother; but le was not permitted tci drive a
Moose, fiom Lis yard; te hunt the Caribou ini winter; or ta set traps
for beaver, bears, otters'or martiîîs, on any ground that dlid net
belong t0 bis awn fanily. Tbey did not trust wlîo)ly la fîemory
tc uscerll thleir lriits,1 >m of fliem piossessed rude 1b5nps drztbiuî
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on birch bath-, tipon %Yhich ail lthe lztkeï aiJ r.]ce ,u1*ie -ut'
the principal streains were representeti.

Upon the great influx of nuiv tsalters loin tuie Proviice at h

evacuation of Netv-Yoiýk, mar'y veiw seit :ens wcre lotiuwil
wbicb encr)aiched ul)of the huiiting grouid, andi amon- Ilic re-

Logees, there arc a fewv of the backvoos in fi m the Suircrn
States, wlia, resumning, their former occupation, madie iîavcc of îLe
few remaining beaver; ani %with tizeir lrkii ifc!z, atid skili
exceeding that of Nava-Scolia 10dians, %veie atle ta finti anai hil>
the Moose at any season of the year. '1h1e Indiars complaîned,
andi sornetimes thrcatened tu kill the lion ters, but tiindiiîg that tn
regard %vas paidti a their rights, they sceni Io have rcsolved( to
destroy the game, tçhich lhey considereit li e thieir owvn proper-
fy. Their plan svas prornoteti by lte very deep gnoivs oPhte
ivinters of 1786, andth îe lwo followin- seasons ; the Moose iweîc
almost annihilated, andtihe Caribou much diniinished. As an iii-
stance, it may be nioticeti, that a single famniiy ai uqudbot
hilled a bundreti, anti a sin-le feiiy at the Gi of Canso, (ive
hundreti Moose in the course of one wvitter; leaving (le carcasý,ei
ta perish, andi takiog only the skins, tongues, andi muffles.e It L'
very probable tirat superstition hati soute share in ibis ;vase-
Trhe Indians when in the %vootis, stiti rew.u. the customt, (in com-
mon svith ail the lndians of North America) of burning the bories
of al! kindi uf Deer. The reasan assigneti fur this by those swho
hati ot received tLe rites of cbriisîLnity, was, that there ivas a
guardian Genbus Whoa tock care of each species of animais, ani
tisai if ttîey lefi îLe bories in a state in -vhl they éuuld be dl3-.
tinguisheti, the guardian genlus of the Deer would Le offendeti,
-and eiher destruy theut or remove theut frein the country.-
This custom of bornin- Lories has probably descendeti from a
period of remole antiquity ; one of the earliest Greek Mytho-
]ogists infcrms us, that when Prometheus had glain iwo but-

lockil Le separated the flesh fram the bon.'s, and ralling up
the flesh in one hide, andth îe bones la tLe other, desired
Jupiter tu chuse ; upon unro)Jig île hides ailier Le batd cho.-

M Auffl, the naie and ýip), accuuutcd t)y thc hîldians t>e niobt deticious
part ef thse Nuoie~.
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seu, lie nas fund to have taken the bancs ; and tlhe bottes
theticc.f*orwairt became the share of the gods.

'l'ie Moase were 'lot Bo compietcly destroyed in the westernr
piart of [lie province as elseivhere. lndeed the ludions must bave
krioin that wvhite men would neyer ocrupy much of the great
barren diitrict comprclîended. hetwcen the streams, of Tusket,
and Port Medtvay. As the bears were not included in the gener-
ai proscription, thcy must have doue mach at kceping down the
1Uoose and Cariboii. These last must be occaslonalty surpriseti
whien standing stili, or lyingr down, by an animal wba bas such a
rcmarkabie factilly of îvalking witha'2t noiie. But as the Moose
is very dexterous in striking with his flore-foot, oiten killing do"s,
even whien very iweary ; it là probable hfat he wauld prove a
match fior the Bear svhich sheuid venture to face hîm.-The wri-
ter has seen a fresh-beatcn narrow path about tbirty feet long,;
the tracks ail pointing ta the centre, those of Moose forming
one end, and those oai Bears the other. It must have been forai-
cd Ily the two animais altero;iîeiy approaching, and receding frons
each other, for a long time, svhile ntither dared tu came in con-
tact witb, or turu bis biack ta, tihe other.

The bloose and Caribou appear ta assemble annually in th1e
months of September and October (their rutting season) at cer-
tain minerai springs, where tbey are always attended by the
Bears. These springs are nearly af the sarne kind as
the well known waters of Ila rrowgate, Moffat, Aix, and Bareges.
They are iwpregnated 'vith suiphurated Hydragen, wbicb gives
tbem a strong, bilgewater amell ; but the wvriter could not per.
ceive a saline faste in any that be has see» except the Sheiburne
Spring. These springs are easily faund by any perq.on that
cornes near tbem: having we!i beaten foot paths leading ta theai
frans different sides, and the trees by tbe sides of the paths mark-
eti by tbe Bears, wbo h;%ve. (he habit of biting the trees by the
sides cf ai their paths at the height of about eix feet, whicb they
so, often *repeat, that trees of a foot diameter are sometimes liaif
gnawed tbrough. The rnud at the bottons of these springs i5
generally cavered with a smaîl1 portion of precipitatcd suîphur,
ivhich bas the appearance of milk.
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'i-here mqist have been a lime whca the~c 5pringz j'rcei;nteti
the same appearance in Europe <bat they now do in America, anti
it is flot altogether improbable <bat the aitention of inen miglit
have been drawn to thein, from observlng the use mide of îlrni
b! the wilil beastî. The particular season ut %%Iiicli they s;îit

themn might have liîggvetedl the idea tbat tev wvere re:nedies for
îterility, and the large stock of faith and zral which men tict;tlly
!)ring to a new remneiy tbat b-as any thing approaclîing to 111(
marvellous, belo.aging to it, would liaase en-sured sucb a trial, zii
onust have discovered their real virtues.

As these waters have been found u.seful in scrofulous, andi o!>-
stinate cutaneous diseases, Rad in wveakness of the bowveis andi
digestive organs, ji may be çbsefCved that a uitle ivay above tise
uppermostinterval, on the Musquodoboit, a considerahie itream
bursts out frow a rock of-Gypstim- flrming a pool twcnty féet
deep, of a milky colourwhich bas a slight sulphureolis smeiland
taste; and a Iittde fartber up a stream fails int the northsî est sideo
of the Musquodoboit, which bas a very strongr spring situated
about a quarter of a mile north of it, and about three miles above
the lace where it fails int the main branch of the river.

About six or sèvers miles frnm the great fail ort Sissiboo River,
in a direction between south ard southwest, in a piece or low,
barren, peaty ground, there a-re some springs of this kind; wbich
about hbut3 'years ago, îat the montb of October, bad the appear-
ance of the watering place of a large farmo, with many weli-bea-
ten paths leading (rotn them, in vat&ous directions. The bones
of two moose were lying near one of (lie springs. The water
had but a slight tincture of the mineraI; but tbe îvild beasts svete
at that lime more numerotîs in (bat district thaa in any other part
of the province; bein& sheltered by a large tract of unbroken
forest, while a considerable portion of the great barren district
on the east of il, was nearly in a naked state, the wood baving
been destroyed by fires.

The medical virtues of thege springs probably depend upon
the very volati le nature of the wrial fluid in which the sulphur
is dissolved; ihich is so great, that it is fcund to escape from,
bottles wbicb contain the water, if tbere should be a crack in
the rosin niih whicli the corks are- secured.



[lu thàiý, a3 inii nher iwf~ances, ivP Iàavcr reIcted ant article'
iv t4friiha bjoIen sotne time before the public, indimed to ['tend
il in omir miccellmni-y fron us intrin.sic merits. The following are
amnong the ins etective ut' Mrs. flemans' verseb ; the con-
t1.výt A* od anid iietv %vcmrld scenery anad habits, ;,fTordcd l'y
t,: re,,pnntling voicc-1, is exqiibiely fine -

SON'G 0F EMIGRATION.
Ry~ MVrs. Jinans.

Tsi var. was heard a song, on tise chiming sea,
A mingis'd breatlmng of grief andi glee
Mati's9 voice, unbrn!c.n by -tighs, wvas there
Fi.ling. witik triumph the sunnv air;
0f frfsh green lands, and of pastures uew,
It Sai- wl île the bark througb the surges flew

But cver and arion
A mnuriur of farewell

Told, by its plaintive ttene.
'Th.t from womanla lip it fell.

Awny, away o'er the foa-ning main!"I
-This was thé~ free and thejoyous strain-
Il There are dearer skies than ours, afar,
Wc will ehape our course by a brighter star;
There are plains whose verdure no foot bath press'd,
Andi whose wealth is ail for the first brave guet."

"But -las ! that we should go"
-Sttng the farewell voices thon-

SFrom tJmc home!tfeads, warns and low,
By the brook: and in the -Ion PI

IlW. wull rear new homes under trees that glow,
A% if gema were the fruitage of every bough;
0'er our white walls we will train the vine,
And oit in its shadow at day'. decline;-
And watch our herds, as tbey range at wil
Throtigh the green savannas, ail bri-ht and still"

ccBut woe for that sweet shade
0f the finwering, nrchard-trees,

Where first our children play'd
'Mlisst the birds and honey-becs !"

&c Ail, aIl our own shall th. forests bc,
As to th. bound of tbe roebuck free !
None shail saY, &'Hither, no further pas.!P
We wilI track each step through the wavy gras,;
Wo wilI chase the e1k in bis speed and might,
And hring proud spoils to tbe bearth nt night."

"But, oh ! the grey church-tower,
And the found of the Sabbath-bel,

And the sheltcr'd gatden-bower,--
WVe have bid tbem ail Carewell !"
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"We will gave the namnes of aur fearless race
Ta each bright river whose courst we trace ;
We will leave our meinory with maunts and floods,
And the path of our daring in bouadies, woods!
And aur works unto many a Iake'tn green shore,
Where the Indiau'a graves Iay. alone, before."

DL ut wba %hall teach the flowers.
Which aur children loved, ta dw.II

In a gail that is nataours?
-Home, hame ad friends, Carewell 11"

MONMOUTHI CLOSE.

Ota large heath, called Shag's Heath, abaut a mile and a lýalf
rrom Woodlands, in Harton parish, Darsetshire, is an ash tree.
under wbich the unfartunate Duke was apprehended.

The tradition of the neigbbourhood is, that alter the defeat
of Sedgemoor, the dukie and Lord Lumley quitted their barses at
Woodyeats ; when the former, disguiseil as a peasant, wvan4ered
bither. He dropped bis gold snutf-box in a pea-field, which was
aflerwards found, foul of gald pieces, and brought to Mrs. Uredale
af Horton. One of tbe finders had filteen pounds for hall the
contents or value of it. The duke went on the island as it is
called, a cluster of small farms in the middle of the heath, and
there concealed himseli'in a deep ditch, under the a.sb.

Wben the pursuers came up, a woman, ivho lived in a neigh-
'bouring cot, gave information of bis being somewhere in the
island, which was immediately surrounded by soldiers, who pass-
ed tbe night there, and tbreatened to ire the neigburing cots.
As they were going away next morning, one of themn espied the
brown skirt of the duke's coat, and selzed him. The soldier no
sooner knew him, than he burst into tears, and reproacbed him-
self for the unhappy discovery.

The family of the wonn wvho firit gave the information, is
said to have fallen into decav, and neyer tbriven afterwvards.

The duke was carried before Anthony Ettrick, of Hoît, a justice
of the peace, who ordered him to London. Beiog asked wbat be
would do if set at liberty ? he answered, if bis horse and arms
were restored, be only desired to ride tbrough tbe army and hp,
dlefied them ali to take him again. Farmier Kearley's grand-mo-
ther, lately dead, saw bim, and described him as a black, genteel,
taîl man, with a dejected countenance.

The close where he concealed bimself is called Monmouth
Close, and ia the extremest N. E. beld of the Island. The tree
stands in a hedge, on a steep bank, and is covered with initiais of
tbe names of persons wvho bave been ta visit it.-dddison's .4nec.
dotes. 1796.
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rin the'eariier ages of society, sheep, swine, or oxen, wvere the'
chbiel'req'iiwites for the imniediate necessaries of life, as food and
raiment, besidei other uses to whicb they mieg:ht Le applied. Men
i fitst carried en ail their traffic witii cattile, in which the whole
of tbeir weaih originally consisted. But because it soon became
toc, trou biesorne and dificuit a thing for a man t0 drive a flock of'
âheep, or a drove of swine bellore him, or to lent! a cow orbultock
by the humas for making of paymenia*, and the %vit and experience
of men increasing, tbey began 10 consitler what other couimodity
thcy possessed in commun, that was next in value, and more por-
table ; and fanding ibat notbing was of more general use for ail do-
mestic purposes thati iron or copper, ivhich were ail the metals
thea discovered, they fixed upon the latter, as being more ductile,
and answering a geater variety of services, te be made iheir medi-
uni of exchange, mutually giving and receiving it by iveigbât, for
the purchase or pro-rate of the things they meeded.

This metal tbey first divided by pounde; which word stli re-
miains among us, <o signify twenty shillings ;wbicb is about the
just value that so much copper bore in those days. This was cul-
led a3, in Latin, wtiich, according to, Varro, is derived froi es,
signifyiDgcopper. T bey used it first in bullion unmarkec1; but sne»
ater, to save themselves the trouble and ie of' weigbîng tbis
pourid, or the lesser parts of* it, and Io give it a rendier cuirency,
tbey stamped upon one side the figure of a ship, as on emblei cif
commerce, with the weight and value ; and on the reverse, the

icture of one of those beasîs wbich are designed by the word
Pecua, as being the most prized commodities; whence nioney

came to be al'terwards called pecunia, in Latin, and hence the
English word Ilpecuniary."

But in the namnral process of things, when states grew great,
and mien grew vain, the arns of the prince became stubstituted for
the sbip, and Conttantine, oui of a religious zeal, put a cross in the
place oUthe beast. However, becausein the old Gaulish lauguage
a sbip was calied pile, (from, whence the word pilot) that aide oU'
the coin is stil called pile, and the other cross, te <bis, day ; thougli
différent stamps have succeeded, and been varied in différent reiglis
and nations since.

Pound.-Though a pound is one of the raout commun denomi-
nations for money, it nover was a real coin, elîher in gold or sil ver,
in any age or country. Such large and poaderous coins Would
have been in many respects inconvenient. Bnt for many ages,
bot l in Britain and in otber countries,that aumber of smaller coins
whicl was denominateil a pound in comptation, or a pound in tale,
really contaiiued a pos*ad q] silver, and tbey anigbt have been, and
frequently zscre weigked, as weIi as uumbered, to, ascertain their
value. itfidie number of coins that wvere denominaied a pound ia
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miec, did not actuailIy make a pound ini weigld, au .îdditioual iiiimber
of coins wvere tbroivn in to makc uji the wciýght.-Hnrj"s Iisiory
of Great Britain.

Mlony-Was coined in the Temple of Juno .Moncta, whence
our Englisb wvord tnoncy.

Coin.-(cunapectinia), seenis to corne firom the French coigu,
L. e. angulus, a corncr-vbence it bas been held that (ie ancient-
est sort of coin ivas sq'îare wvith corners, and flot round as it uow is.

Cas1.-Cagb in a commercial style signifies the ready mouey
wvhicb a mercliant or other person bas nt bis present disposai, and
is s0 calied froni theFrench tertn caisse, i. e. léchest or colter," for
the keeping of money.

Guinea.-Tbis coin took ils denomination Gitinea, because the
gold whereof the first was struck, tvas brougbt front that part ol*
Africa so called ; for whicb reason it likevise, formerly, bore thç
impression of an elephant.

The value or rate of the guinea bas varied. Il was firet struck
on the footing of 20s.; but by the rocarcity of gold was atterwards
advamîced ho 21s. 6d. and ag-ain eunk to 21Is.

Angel.-The angel, calied in Frencb angelot, was a gold coin,
value ten shillings, astruck in England. ht had ils nhoee frora
the figeure of an angel represented on it, which figure was adophedý,
accorAiÉg bo Rapin and others, ho commemorate a pun of Pope
Gregory the Great, urbicb seenis to have greahly flattered the
vanity ofithe nation. Struck ivith tbe fair' complexions and bloom'
ing coilatenances of some Anglo-Saxon captives, who had been
brought to Rome, he inquired of what nation hhey were and
what (bey swere then called, and being answered Angles:"I Juil-
ly be tbey so called,"1 quoîh lie,"4 for tbey have angel-like faces,
ad $rem meet to lie made co-beirsi ivith the angels in heaven."

Shilling.-The etymology of the word scylling would lead us
to suppose it to have been a certain quantity of uncomned silver ;
for whether we derive it trom rcy Ian, to divide, or rceale, a scale,
the ides presented tn us by eitber word is the sanie, that is, so
mucl silver cut off, as i China, and weiglîing so muc.-Tur-
taer's Anglo-Saxons.

There were none coined notiI 1504. Fabian mentions thern
isoder thpir proper name, 3.1 Henry Vil.-Ridcr.

WIhy Sixpcnce culleJ a T'estr.-TCsTZa, is derived from, thse
French word tcte, a liend. A piece of money stamped witb a
head, which in. old French wvas called, 'I tunt esion," and which
was about the value of an o!d Englis> sixpence. Tester is used
by Shakspeare.

Tester, sixpence, from leston, Frencb, an nid silver coin for-
merly wortb 12d., sinking, by degrees ho gilt brass, and sixpence.
Col.', Dici. 1708.

Il Testons are gone ho Oxford to study in Bratzen-nose."

Tihis proverb began ibo*ut thc end of ilie rcigýn of.King H-enry
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the Eigbtb, nt the samne tý.,e s he debased the coin, allaying lt
with copper (which common people confounci with bras@). It
continued tili about the misddle of Queen Elizabeth, who by de.
grees calted in ail, the adutteratedi coin. Tesmone, and our Englitit
tester, came Crom the italian cesao, signifying a head, because thet
money tvas stamped witb a bead on one aide. L'opsick, in High
Duich, balh tbe same mense, i.e. nuimmus capitatus, oeoney with a
head upon it.--Ray',t PTDDCTrbS.

Groa.-Other nations, as the Dutch, Polanders, Suions, Bohe-
mians, French, &c. bave likewise ttieir groat, grooms, grochcs,
gros, &c. la the Saxon times, no uilver coin bigger thon a penny
was struck in England, nor after tbe Conquesi until Edward 11Il.,
who about the year 1351$ coined grosses, i.e. groats or great pûes,
which went for 4d. andfso the m-atter stood titi the reign of fersry
Viti., wbo in 1504 tirst coined sbillings.-Encyclopedia.

Pey-HaV»eny-Frhig.-Camdeo derives the word pen-
ny frons the Latiînpecunia, Il mooey."

The ancient English pennyi penig, or pentng, was thie firet silver
coin struck in England ; nay, and tht ot-ly one Cui rent asneng our
Saxon anceslors ; as is agreed by Camnden, Spelman, Dr. Hlicks,
&c.

The penny was equal in weight to our three pence ; five of
&hem made one shilling, or scilling, Saxon ; thirty a mark or mari-
case, 4Pquat to our 7s. 6d1.

<Jntit the lime of King Edwil J. the penny was siruck witb a
cros6, so deeply indented ini it, that it rnight lie esity broke, and
partel cri occasion, into Iwo parts, thenre cn)Jed Aayf.petinies; or
into four, thence clied Jourhings, or farihings. but: tbat prince
coined it witbout indenture: -»i lieu of which, he first siruck round
bail-pence and farthiogs.

He aleo reduced the weight ef the ip.:ay to a Ptandard ; order-
ing thut it shoisld weigh 32 grains of tvheat, taken out of the raid-
di1e of the ear. Thbis penny was calied the penny sterling. Twenty
of theae pence were te weigh an ounce ; whencc the penny be-
came a weight as weil as a coin.

The penny sterling is now nigb disused as a coin, and scarce
subsists but as a money of acceunt, containing te t 2th part of a
shilling, or the 240th part of a pound.

Penny, in ancient statutes, &c. is used for ail culver money,
and bence the ward-penty, aver-penny, hundred-pentiy, ilîing.
penny, and broehel-penny.

Sterling-tchencc the Term.-Eitsterlings were people who liv-
ed in the eaat, particularly the merchants of the Hanse Towos in
Germany. Whence easterling money, that wbich we commonly
calied sterling, or current money, teck its rise, frein a certain coin
wbich Richard 1. caused to Lie «tamped in thot-e partît, and which
was held in grent request for ite purity.-)ictionary offluaband.
ry, 4'c. 1728.
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Other aotccin English Coisis.-ln lte .ilantial of Vu6&*ll*iy, mn at
article on the prices fur scats nt Corenations ; wve observe thec
denooeinationa of other ancicat English Coins.

On consulting Stowe, Speed, and otiter antiquarie?, it appears
that the price of a good place at the coronation oft' Ws'liam the
Conque ror was a blank ; antd probably the same ut 1bat of bi1s soit
William Rufue. At tlvat of Henry 1. ii %vas a crocard, and fit King
Stephen'.i and lienry the second'is a pollard. At King Richtard'*
and King John"@, it %vas afuskin ; and rose utt Hlenry the Third'is
to a dodlcin. In the rP-ign oÇf dward 1. the coins beg-mn to be
more intelligible ; and we fini] that for seeing bis coronution a Q
was given, or the half of a ferling, or farthing, mvhich imap, a?,
now, the fourtit pari of a sterling, or penny.

P1ATHETIC SCENE.
Frou» Boyjle Corbet, L'y .ifr. Ucalt.

INDEPENDENT ofthe pecuhiarifeelings by whicb 1 obtierred ite
intending emigrants to generally actuated, there were among my
visitors several characterd of the mnost interestlag description,
even without reference to Ihear imtnediate circumstances. Tu
bave attended oDly to their tales, one migitt bave thouglit they
cou Id show cause enougb, apart fromt ail pecuniary considerations,
to seek anotiter worid. One of these was tno less thau a grand-
mother, upwairds, o'strty years Pf age, thte mother of the lanillady
of the public-bouse wherc the stages stopped witca %ve livedl ut
O4skhill, and where 1 bai] somtetimes noticed ber, interested by
the general neatness of ber appearance, and] a penqive cast of
countenance, witich may be i]escribed as te Pomplexion of a beau-
t1ful old age.

'< One morning sho caIIed, attendeil by tivo of ber grandsons,
atout, good-looking striplings, older than boys and] yet not 01(1
enougit for men. £ was astonished when the toh] me, ihat lte
object of ber vieit ivas to consuit me aibout going to Canada. A
hatle enmbarrassment in ber air increased the interett which ber
explanation of' thte motive of ber visit excited, and] 1 perceived
ber look once or twice at te iade, as if site wisited tbey bai] not
been present :at iast site toi] thein t go to titeir brother in the
street, an] site would join tem in a few minutes.

"W iWten they were gone, 1 saw the tear start, and ahier a shor:
pause she mai]:

Il1No wonder, Sir, (bat you are surprisci] nt my errand bere;j
you coul] not, iadeei], but bave a light *notion of my prudence,
wben 1 spoke of going, ntt my years, to that far-off-land. But 1
have many reasons, an] some of tbem sad enough. These boys
are two of live left by an uaforunate-a lovei>'-and my beart
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'.odsay, nay et. cicre daiighter ; 1 liad but two-3ILs. Pui
of the llise anad Groomi, whomn yuu know, %vas one of them.L-
'Ihe eldcest bov, ilthnli a gallant and proud spi rit woulal not corne
it, for it moles laim to thiink-poor tender lad !-of what ie no
fi.ult of hian et the ulaoaght of Iaiding ourselves in Canada is
the invention of flis inodlesty.'

Iliding yourselvcs ! bMtF. raaIdock ? vhat has happeucd,
that you slaould ever think tif eliet

Slhle ivept profaxsely, uand afler a littho space of time replied-
1< arn sorry, Sir, ho bc so trotiblesomie, but il '.'.ill, fot make

you think less of us (o tell you al,. 1 hought however, you had
heard of our dishionour. Alas ! it is flot the bluntest pang of such.
afflictions to fi±ncy ail the '.vorld secs the staain, as wvell as wve our-
selves féel if. Mis. Puri, as you well knotv, is a good and kind'
wife andl mother; 1 coulai never have ladt a more datLiful child; she
ivas iny second daughter. The muother ofiliese childien evas Elizi,
the elaleet ; sic ivas flic floiver of oui village, but she fell, anal 1
neyer sawv he- a 'gain. Vain ivords, 1 see lier.ever stili blossoming
in lier beauty and innocence !'

tThe tone of exquisite grief in wkich the o1d %vonian uttered
tbis pathelic rernembrance, 1 cari never forget ;she paused. and
then proceeded.D

&& a He wvas a gentleman, and ivo tu me ! she lived with bim in
shame, many years, and was the moi her of the five orphnns. When:
he dicd sie was flot forgntten by his brother the heir, but she lived
not long after. What cotild 1 do?. the children wvere Eliza's, ivhour-
tho' 1 would ncversee .vifle she was happy in bier error, 1 could
not but gather themn-nlns ! Sir, it was under a ividow's wing.-

leLI have brought themn up ; 1 bave dune ail 1 could for her»,
and the eldest is noiv ready tu go into he .voîld ; but in hie father's
bouse he hnd groivn fainiiiarwith gentitity and servitude-he has
no other lot-be cannot abide, su %ve are thinking of going tu
America, for we have friends already in Ohio tiat wvrite euticing
accotints of ibeir prosperity, and Canada is understood to, be a-
oeighbour tcwn.'

"t1 must let the reader imagine for himself the effect of Ibis
simple story upon me, for without well knowing what ecaped.
from me 1 saitd:

1 it ivait awiild thougit at lier time of life ; could the lad riul
be better pereuaded?'

tg Ah, Sir, 1 cannot urge him, and hc bas infected hie brothers
witj.i bis pride ; but if ahey had it not, good servitude is growing
scarce in England, and Mir. Puri lias bis own sons to, prolkde for.'

CL It eeemed to me that the bimple expression 1 servitude is
growing scarce,' ivas fearfully ominous of something fatal in the
state. Il accorded wi(h what bail been tLe tenor of my reflec-
lionis, svhen my spirite were languid, but 1 Lad recovered, and in
my cooler moments it wculd have bcen considercd as a, aijobial
sentiment ; at the lime, hoivever, ifs import ivas serjous, andl
might have becomne solenin, Lad nut my avife entercd le roor».
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%Vh:ît's this3 i liear, Mrs. Pa.ddlock'?' ýaid >he; ' and! 2:1 3e
thinking ofcrossù'g thie se:,s too !-thr'y are too '~ciat borne
%vhon thinkr ofthat for a diversion.'

il 6 [t rnay be so, madam,' replici te eid w~onian, 'yoiu knoiv
Lest your own, feelings.'

"'But,' said site, %vouId il. not Le as mati io the I)iri)o-c, %were
M1re. Paddock, instead of' this Canatlian adventure, to represent
thie condition ofthe poû,r boys tetoieir uticie ? [-le could (Io sonie-
thing, sureiy, fur tbcm ?'

tt&He neyer shalh !' wvas tlie sjiiritcd ansv'er ;'il* need Le, 1
would go into the ivorkhouse tlrst. 1i ar oid and inlirrn, btut nût
so old thut 1 mtay not help their hiousehioldry. 1 wili cross the
waves wiLh themn,-l dive int the wvoad %vith lhem,-we'il go
together whîere we never have been knoivn, and God*s blessing
svill go %with us ; for our purpose is !aoncst, and the blessing witff
flot be witbheid if there Le charity in 1Ileaven. No, Madami, wve
are poor, but proud, and flot more proud thnn just. i ivili not
injure these boys, were thecir unclc te bctind îlîcm ; but tiever
wyili 1 ask the Llood of titeir fiather for any fitvour, so bclp me,
thou living Lord V

IlAnd at tbese wvords, uttcred ivîh îin indescribabie energry,
site til upon ber knees, and sprcad lier arms, as if in imprecation,
tben paused, and risio, said calmnly, ' If ivcuid Le to curse mv
.Eliza's children.'

Il My wife stood pelrified ivithi consternation at lher eloquer.ce
and energy, nor was 1 tapable for some lime te ulte1r a word-lthe
?cene, the feeling and the impassionedl griefcurpassed ai descrip-
tion. Its vehemence ivas the more impressive by the powerfial
èontrast wbich it afforded te the pale thoiighffulness of* (lie aid
woman'S calm habituai look.

"' You know nol, lady,' site affeccionately cxclaimied, & lte
res4oiution of a molber's beait, ivhen she thinks of the dishonour
of ber child. Nineteen years have 1 passed in hidden sorrow, bu
nineteen bundred years wili flot hieai the wound fli ever rankies
here ?' and she smote heu bosom at the sanie lime svith such an
upivard look of anguisb, ltal 31ri. Corbet burst int tears and feil
upon my shoulder.

c' I beseech you, Mrs. Paddock, 1 exclaimed, & to repress
Ihese violent feelings ; lhey are not sccmly at your age.'

I64 knoiw, 1 know it !' %vas ber impassioned answer;'1 it is te
outbreaking of nineteen yeiîrs of secrelly collected sorrov. 1
little thought te utter it in Ibis ivorid. 01à, Eliza ! bier fauit svill
make the everiasling Ekies a mournful place teome !' I'
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"-Catch our manners, livin- as they rise."1

lx the ycar 18 10, husiners calleid me into the lower part of thé
mîate of. Kentucky--thiat part wl>ich lies soutb of Green river, and
which, ut that time, was but littie advanced ini improvement or po-
. .ulation. One day-and a very hot day it was-the rapid ap-
proacîs of a thunder storm induced me to rein up my steed at a
lot- tavern, in the ittie town of -. Tbougb a stranger in the
country, 1 could at once discover, by the 'I s.igns," that. sometbing
more than comnion wvas going on in the village. A large number
of people were crowded round the door of the inn. Herses, cf ail
sizes, colora, and conditions, w~hose equiprnents wvere as varicus s
themselves, ivere tied to the branches of the forest trees that stili
grew upon the public square. The occasional discharge of a rifle
indicated that. some of the company were Il cutting the centre,"
for hglf-pints;' while others, who bad 41the best quarter nage ini
nli Kentuck," were prancing themn up and lowvn the strees.-
The conversation of those airound me induced me te believe that
the court was holding ils usual secsion, in ibis seat of backwoods
justice, and hadl a doubt remained, the stentorian Toice cf the
sheriff, issuing froih the door of a log school-bouse, with the usuai
IOh yes ! oh yes ! oh yes!t" must bave satîsfied me Ihat a gene-

rai eettlement cf the rights cf mneuin and tuum, was about to tnke
place. 1 feit a curiosity te wvitness thia scene ; and having dis-
posedl cf my portion cf corn brend and bacon, which 1 found at a
table surrounded by a promiscueus ihrong ofjuror.s, witnesses,
suiters, Iawyers, indictees, spectators, and ccrntry officers, 1 con-
cluded te spend tbe litile time t bad te, remain, in personally vietv-
ing the dispensation efjustice in se rude a temple.

The bouse was cf a single story, built cf loes, unhetçed. The
judge was elevated on a small plank frame, a litile raised above
the puncheon floor. The clerk was placed at a cinall table di-
rectly before bim. The members of the bar were seuted around
on temperary bencbes, made cf rough pianks, placed upon blocks
cf wood-but couid net be distinguisbed, by th-Lir appearance,
frein the people vrbo sat with, or stood around, tbemn. The usual
forme and ceremonies cf opening a court were gone through with,
a celerity and precision that would have astcnished a Westmins-
ter lawycr. * * % The first case cn the civil dochet was
an action cf Miander, brought by a father,-an old soidieir and early
better-as 11' guardian ar'd neit friend," for words 1 falsely and
maliciously uttered, published, and spoken'" by the defendant,

c40f and concerniag" the plaintiff's daughter, a lovely girl of about
ceventeen. On the calling of the cauce, a person's naine was
mentioned which 1 did net cistinctly hear ; there waq a bustie in
the crowd ; and afier a few minutes cf pusbing and eibowing, an
individual zzppeared wbo innounced that be wais ready te proceecl,
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as counsel for the plaintif,. le 'vas a tal1, affbictic man, of about
thirty-five years of age-with a fine, maniy, intelligent caunten-
ance--dressedi in a hunting, shirt of deep blue,trimmed with yel-
low fringe. Mes face bore those indubitable' marks of geuius, and
those traces of study andi refiection, wbich cannot be mistaken;
whiie bis fine form bore evidence equally strong, ofbhabitual fatigue
and expoeure to the elements.

i pass over the incidents of the tri al-the evidence which fuliy
sustained the plaintiff, andi left the pretty client of the buchskin
lawyer, pure anti spotless as the driven snow--and several
speeches, which, though strang and forcible, dlid not strike me as
extraordinary. During allthis, the manner of the stranger in the
hunting shirt was distinguisbed by littie else thon an appearance aof
indifférence ; but wvhen he arase to make the concluding atidress
to the jury, every eye was fixed on him--while the deep silence,
the suppreeseti breathing, anti the eager looks of the audience
atteqted that a sense of the presence of a superior mind pervaded
the whole assernbly. Evera that rough and misceilaneous crowd
composed of men, sorne sober, some half sober, and some not so-
ber ut all--wns at once awed into silence. The orator cammenc-
c-d in a lovw tonc of voice, anti recalpituited the evidence, in a style
ofrcoiloquia. hrevity anti piainness--yet, even in doing this, there
was a something, about him that convinced the spectator that he
iwag more than an ordinary man. But wvhen he began ta warm
andi rise with bis subject-iwhen the fire began to illumine his eye,
and his voice siveiled out into dte fuliest tones-when every sen-
tence was filled and roundeti with rich thougbt and richer language
-- when argument and satire, persuain and invective, hurst frani
him in rapiti alternative, the oratq;r stooti confessed in al] bis pow-
ers. He spoke af the beauty, the deiicacy, and the amiabiiity of?
bis fair client-or tise helplessnese of woman, and the sacredness
of female character-he described ber parent as an aged warrior,
naw trembiing on the brink of the grave-and af the traducer he
opoke-I cannot tell how--but ail who heard him shrunk and
trembled, under the fierce, and biter, and overwheloeïng phillipie
or the indignant advocate. %Vhen "be finished, the success of his
effort was shown ý'y a triumpbant verdict fram -the jury, and by
the indignation, the tears, anti the acclamations or the audience,
who rushed iram the bouse, %%heu the arator sot Josvn, as if una-
bie ta suppreas their feelings.

1 followed them out. The charm was broken ; the people had
resumed the use of? their owvn faculties, and were now callected
in groupe. Passing a litUle party 1 heard one say:

Diti you ever hear a fellow get such a skinning ?

"It was equai ta nny camphire," rewarked another.
That's true ; anti %Veil be Jeserved il," added a third, iltbere's

no two ways about it."
ICan YOD tell me," qaid 1, addressing one oithem, wholeaned,

on his gun, whi le be wiped hie eye %vith the fringe ofihis bunting
VOL. Il. LI
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shirt, "can YOD le» me the Dame of tlhe gentleman wbo bas juei
upoken ?"

tYou are not a residenter in these parts, 1 reckon i" fiaid be
of the ie.

1& amn a perfect stranger ;" replied 1.
1Thut is well seen," rejoined the hanter, otherwise you ivould

neyer have asked that question. What man in all Kentuck could
ever have bru.ng tears int my eyes by the tin.fudl, but Jo Davies VI

1 hz ' seen, in the guise if a'hunter, the highly gifted Joseph
Hamilton Davies--and had heird, in the obscurlîîy of a log cabin,
one of the choicest efforts of a man w ho bas seidorn been excellcd
in genius, in generosity of heart, or manliness of character.

Ten years afterwards, businer-s again called me to the West.--
Anxious to view the improvement of this promising country. 1 ex-
lended my journey to the beauliful valley i the Wabush. At that
period, the population bail not extended a great distance up the
rirer. Here and there, even as far up as the mouîb of the M~is-
uissinaway, wvas seen the log but of the seliler on public land,
but the country ;vas generaily but sparely populated. It was the
spring season ; and no country in the world presents a richer
scenery, or more diversified landscape, than the valley of that
lovely river, at tbis period of the year. Along the path which 1
pursued, one small, prairie, skirted wvith the finest timber, and co-
vered with a profusion uf beautiful floivers, eucceeded another;
ànd the eye was co 'ntinually refresbed with the graceful streamn
and its clear waters. The richness of the grass, the beauty of the
foresi, the mildness and brilliancy of the spring weather, and the
encbantment of the whole scene, induced me to linger for a lime
in the wilderness3. One evening 1 reached the cabin of one of the
most remote siettiers, and Iearning that the baille ground of Tip-
pacanzýe was but a fewv miles distant determined to visit il. On
thù following morning early, 1 reached the spot, consecrated by
the valour of our countrymen ; and having lied my horse to a
bush, ai the skirt of the prairie, ascended to a smali plain of table
land, in the form of a horse shoe, where

IlMany a valorous deed was done,
Land many a hcad laid low."1

But fe w vestiges ofthe hatie were remaining. Here and there,
the bleached skull ofsome noble Cellow lay on îLe grass ; and
more than once, 1 stumbled over the logs which had formed part
éf the temporary breapi work, thrown up after the batie, and
have since been scattered over the field. At an angle cf the
encampîaent, and where the carnage Lad been greatest, was a
slight mound of earth, scarcely raised abore the surrounding sur-
face. Near il stood an oak tree, on the back of which the letters
J. D. were rudely carved. Thib was the only menàiorial of ee of
the most favourite of Kentucky's sons ; for under that mound te-
posed al that remained of the chivairous, the generouq, tLe elo»
quent, and highly gifted IlJA Davies."-JIlintois Mont hly.Vago.-inc.



REMARKS ON THE PERFORMANCE 0F CHIRISTIAN
PSALMODY.

[port r"r. a. M. M-.]

Wimmz an assembly of christians lift up their voices to sing
the praises of their Maker, doubtless tbey are engaged in the
noblest act of divine worship; inasmuch as they feebly jînitate
the angels of Heaven, whe, being in the imcediate presence o
the Deity, chatint Forth the ginries of His name jo most exalted
strains, veiling their faces, and cryingr in the sublime tanguage of
inspiration «I Holy, holy, holy Lord God Almighty, which art,
and was, and art to corne !" The inharmnoniaus manner in
which this branch of devotion is conducted in mnany congregations',
causes a wish on the part of those gîfted with musical taste, that
a very great reformation in the practice of ps9almody sbould takre
place,

There is another evil wbich is also at variance with the
design of the institution of pialmody ; in those cases where
the siuging is confined ta a few select persons forming
a choir, and who render it almost impracticabie for the cou-
gregation to, unite with them, by the abstruse and acientifio com-
positions which they select for performance, oftentimes for a vain
display of their misconceived abitities. Although we do not go
to churcli or chape) la order ta have our ear gratified by bearing
comopositions more becoming, the oratorio or concert-room, yet
there is a possibility of canducting christian psatmody in places
of worship in such a manner, that, vvbitst the corngregatian may
joie, the ear af the musician is naf offended.

lu prayer, each individual is able mentally ta take patt in the
public devoions, as the minister offers bis pelitions ta a tbrone
of grace ; and sure(y the act of singing te prcrises of God ought
flot to be confined ta a few: every ane who ie capable should
voiocaU pour fourth the grateful feelings af bis heart ta bis ?4i-
ker for the innum;,rable benefits which He hourly bestows, ai*
to thank Ulm for the richer blessings of bis grace.
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.The means most lbkely Io forward tbis desiiable end, are the
subject of the followiug remarks-

Our attention ini the tlrst place must be directed tu the TuNESa

usually miade use of ini congrégations of varions denominatiocis of
the presecit day. Mai2y of those modern compositions are totally
Un&it for the purpose ai devotion, from one or other of the follow-

log reasons-ia some, the levity of the meeIody or air; ini olhefa
unmeaning flourishes and graces (f114eey su called)-lolgs1urred
passages or the grouping together of many notes, wbkk ofien*
fait upon an uimportant monosyllablé; paltry atteinpts at imni-
tation> or fugue betweeft the parts, causZtig unnecessary repetifioci.
of a few syllables, to the destruction or grammatical sense ; atid
above ail bad harmony between, the partit and imcproper arrange-
ment of the sanie. A few examples by way of illustration may.
mithbe amisa, to convince the reader of the trI3th.of these remarks.
As an instance of such grouping or %lurring? ofnotes, takeea lune

calle.d Il Boston," tihe fourtis lino ai the ivords uu'atly printed lu
it, reads e&Through thse wide world shall shmne ;1" ancflit wili be
found tisat thse monosyllable 'ltise" lias a bar anda half of slurred

notes gîven te it. Again, the fooilsi and unnecessary repetition of
a few syllablea or part of a fine render il difficult ta select an en.
lire peaum or hynin throughout, allosving of any tune of Ibis des-
cription. A tune called IlBath Chapel" lthe writer recollects
hearinag snng ili a place of worship, te a hyma te which it had
been set by a persan who had nul discrefion Io examine aIl tise
verses of thse bynin, but finding il allowab!e for thse first verse,
look il for grantedl it would suit alil; conceive lhen the ridicu-
lous effect of the fohlowing wurdi, as sung-

"Upon a poor pet- [ tat trelbç.]
Upon a poor pot- [2d-treb1e.1

Upon a poor Pol-luied %vom
Thocu mak"st îhy grace to shine"

Tunies which repent a whole line are not su liable to objection «,q
tise fermer ; yet care evecs ini their selection is necessary, else
as unmeaning an effect may be produced, as was once by that
ici the tune called , Walmer,"Il tvbiçi requires the repeai in the
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la,6t lue twice, and caused the words "lA pitcher nd a ap"
to be sang three limes in succession, to the destruction nof only
et gramnmatical sense, but of devation, asnd bordeag on (lie
ludicrous.

There is another thing which merits observation, nnd ouglat te
be attetsded ta, that is, the senee of the words and the scatiment
intended to be conveyed by the peet, is olten overlooked, by
siisplacing that accent in music, wbich every ear ii instantly ca-
pable ofinl reciting poeîry. 1low absurd then bo edapl a lune
bavlng a pause at the end of the firet line te the innexied couplet:

seThie Lord will corne, ansd he svill not
Keep silence, but @Peak out-,'

Many other instanices mîglit be quoted, but for the prescrit thete
may suffice.

How important then is if, that attention be paid to adapt a lune
cbaracterîutic of the words intended to be sung, and tbat the gram -
matical, semse be not obscured, by any of those unmeaning repe-
titions, wbich alîound la modern psalmody ; the frequency of
wbicb bas blinded most persons to theiç imprapriety, but whicl,
nievertbeless cannot be too, strongly reprobated. By attention le
these points, christian psalmody will recover something of its
dignity and propriety, and we shall fultil the scriptural injunction
to I sing witb the heari and with the uncierstanding."1

Tbe neat (bing whicb presents itself ta aur notice, is the har-
monie arrangement of tbe part> in thie generality of psalm lunes;
the unsuitableness of which ta thie parpose of congregatianal
einging, is another reasan, wby-this branci of worsbip la badly
managed. The greater nuinber of tunes are set in four parts,
viz. the treble (rnelody or air), the contra-tenor, or alto, the
tenor, and the basa. The contra-tenor and tenor are properly
thie connecting links between thie (me ble and (lhe basa ; but how
olten do we bear those parts performed by f rele voices, because
in modern music tiey are written in the treble or G clef in arder

*A fine of a bynn found in any of the cifflcctions in use by the various
denajninations of dissenters, referring, to the v ictory of the Jîruelites ov'ci
thie Midiaite.-jrvDrezs, Vii. 19.
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foolishly to obviate the use of the C clefs, wbich if used woult
determine properly ihe place in the greut scale where lhese
parti lie. These two parle, (the contra-tenor and teoer) are
necessarily circumscribed to a very narrow compasà, which ren-
ders it difficult te asiga to one or olher, auyttaiug of melody, el.
ther tu be pleasing te thie per&irmer, or strikisig for tbose lu catch
Who only Sing by ear, lyhich àa the case with more than aine-tentht
of a congregation. lai the contra-tecier we sc the notes niearly
coadned Io one fine or space, anid eml.iracîng scarcely any other
than thoqe of' the key note or its fiftli. So powverfut (lien is this
part, that wlien it falls (o thie thare of pereons more gifted wilb

,9-r than laste, an effect the most ancoying, to musical ears is
produced. The teners frein tbe lowness of its notes, and the
narrowness of ils scale, bas notbing intiting in it, which may ren-
der it likely to be sung by car; -, sobat aithough in thie choir, the
melody inay be performed by treble voices, and eacb part be sung
ini ils proper pitcb, yet a gi-cnt aumber of the ceugregaton wili
be heard singing the air au octave Iovwer, and thus in many in-
stances will the contra-tenor and tenor be above the melocly« in
a word, thie harmony will bc invertcd.

Were a selection of a sufficient number of lunes made, from the
varions collections publisbed, suitable for divine worsbîp, and
adapted to al tlie metres in use, anid arrangcd afîer tlie mariner
about to lie recommended, mucli good would resuit, as will hé
presently proved. It has been remarkcd tbat the two lamer parts
fi-ou thie sinaliness of (heir compass are incapable of baving any
thing of' melody, and there is ne necessity for the barmony of'
psalm lunes being su full, in tact the reverse ia preferable,, îas-
much as simplicity is better adapted to general use, If fi-ou these
two parts, ùne ivere written, containiug ail the essential iretervals
niot foucid ici the air or the bass, and approaching as rieur as
1>oîsible te something of a melody in ils arrangement, In order te
attrac tlie attention of those wliô only siug by ear, a better effc<
ivould be produced, by thas singing the greator part of' the tlues ini
t biree paria insteadoet four. This third part might with propriety be
,called thie tenor, andi would bc cauglit as easily as we findth le bas5e
is, by numbers of tlhe congregation. Thus whule the female and
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youthful portion of the assembly would sing the melidy, the male
voices wvould by degrees adapt lhemselves to Oint ptart, elther
tenor or bass, which tbey reýpectively were naturally fitteti for;
and the more teadily so, if each part were distinctly led and sup-
porteti by the choir. Let any persons pos.sessitig musical talent
look at aur psalm, tunes, andi le will be convinceti ofithe practi-
cabi lty of re. arrangirig the m after this manne r; antt ie gouti*

fect resufting therefroni %ill be, that all thie congregation wviII be
enabled soon to join, andi nothing offensive against the laws of har-
mony take place;, fur should there be found Yoiý*e@ singing the
air an octave loiver, the effect, %vill not be so bati ai when heard
in contrast with a ebrili contra-tefiar.

ln <hase tunies requiring a second treble, ta part of b verse-a
case îvbich seldom accurs except thie other voices are sileut-it
wvill be faunti better to divide the treble singers into ttvo bodies
rather ihan strain a tenor voice, by givlng it notes beyond its
compISS.

1< must lie apparent then, Liat ere we can hope ta find christ!-
an ps'almodty raiseti ta that pit-:h of excelle»ce to %%ich it is ca-
pable, Oint a new arrangement of the tunes in general use must
lake place ; for whsile such miierable callectioLIS Of tunes are
continiset, a% are tiaily pubished. improvement is totally out of
the question-collections evincing neither judgment in the se-

lectiOn Of the tunes ;Or science in thie arrangement cft(le harmony.

Perbaps it may not be amiss Io remark, that in thase places of
îvorship wvher'e there is an organ, if the sanie plan were followed
in playingr the tunes as lins Lecen recomniendet! in arranging thern
for singing, the sanie gooti would be the resuit, viz. enabling thie
congregaLion gradualiy ta form as it were a large choir oj lhem-
icelves, w hice is the 4.rue design of clîrietian psalmocly.

There are sanie psalmi iunes iviiich, from the highneEs of the
melody, may require the iwo inner parts ta balance thie greater
distance in tbose cases, betiween the air andth <e bassa; but of this
chis very feiv tunes will lie jçdged fit for thie purpose of public
worship.

We now tura aur remarkî ta thie choir, or the leaders of tbis
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part ai christiin wvorship.-It is necessary for thorce persans wbao
arc desirouq of forming themgelves io a choir, that t bey ebauld
meet at lenst once a week fer instruction and practice. Perbape
the best mode of instruction would be for tIse (eacher ta pravide a
largre bioard n1iout four feet square, painted black, with th,- mu-
sical staves painted white ; ou this board let bim write with a*
chalk crayon the introductory lessone to enable them by degrees
to sing by note. Afier acq1iainting them wlth the mimes of the
note«., the various marks madle use cf ini music, &c. let themn sing
the scales ascending and deseending, firsi in very slow time, and
aliercvards quicker, ici order ta aitune the voices and give au idea
of lime. Proper exercîses wvill progres,.zivtly follow, which, the
ingen uity oi a compelent teacher will supply. Care muet be
taken afier classing the voices ino treble, lenor snd base, that
no persan be allowed to deviate from bis part, by singlng a few
notes of one and then a few notes af another. ]But we shall bave
nccaion ta speak of this and similar subjects bereafier.

Ini order tbat a proper tune may be adapted ta each bymn lin-
tended for the ensuing $Sabbatb, it is requisite that the leader
sbould be infarmeci acçardiogly, either from the minister, clerk,
or froKu the regular course of psalm.a, on the previaus evening af
practice. Let every verse of any bymn or psalmn intended ta
b. suug, be read ; the sotemn or joyful, penitential ar thanksgiv-
ing nature of the words be welt considered throughout, and a
characteristic tune be adapted, taking care if repetitione be.
required by the music, tbat such effect, not tbe seose. When a
tune in ail respects is fonuid suited ta any hymo or psalm, Jet its
number, together with the name af the tue be eutered ini un
index book, for refereuce ou a future opportunity. it will then
be the businiess ofithe teacher ta write sucb tune in score r e-
arranged an the board, and wlsich being elevated at the end of
the ran, cao be distinctly seen 1,3 ail forming a hali circle round
it. As they sing, Jet bim point ta the notes with a wand ; and it
will be found that hy -viewing and singing each new tue itemn the
score, every persan will fully understand the nature cf bis or ber
part ; and if each part be then copied separately into apprapriate
books, it %vill be found quite sufficieut: after the above ezercise,
aud a multitude of books and great expçnse be saved.

(To be conginued.)



THIE SOWEIS SONG.

îNow yarely and seft, niy boys,
Corne &tep sve, and cast;- for Time'e olwii)&;
And wolild'st thon partake of I-arvest'sjoys,

TIhe corn rmust be sewn in Spring.
Fail gently and etli good corn,

Lie warm n thy earthy ied;
And stand so yellow smre Mora,

For beat and man must lie Ced.

Old Earth bas put on, you see,
Iler munmhiny ceai of red and green;
The furrow lies fresh ; tbis year wiii lie

As years th-at are past have been.
Fait -ent)y, &c.

M1. Muther, receive this corn,
The son of six thousand golden sires;
Ail these on tby kmndiy breait were born,

One more thy poor cbid requires.
Fait ;ently,&kc.

Now lightly and soft again,
And ineamure of troke and step leels kef-p;
Thus up and thus down we cast our grain,

Szow vel and you gladly reap.
Fall gen 117 and mtli, g-ood corn,

lie warm in thy eaîthy lied ;
And stand se yeliow mre morn,

For beast and man must lie Ced.

B ESIG NÏATION.

[FOR TUFE H. M. 5.

für the depths cf distress, wheu the exind is o'erclouded,
And to hurnan appearance seems distant, relief;

Whexi the way 'we're pursuing, in deep gioem la shrouded,
And thse future prescrits nought but trouble and grief;

How apt are we thon to encourage despairin,
And tbink ail eur coniforts forever are past .

We ferget that these trial, are but the preparin-
New mercies and biessings more likely te, lasî.

Tbe-goedness of God we shall see by reilecting,
On seasons of trial now Pàsir by and gone ;

The events of the e.azszrir, He for geod is directio,
And the FUTURE belongs te Jehovah 2lene. 0 C. L.

VOL. Et. W
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W Ve select thle f>lloiving sketch oi' this extra ordinary perlormer
on the V iolin ; l'ai-zinii id c.'citing intense i aterest -,t this lime in
E~arope.

NICOLO PAGANINI %Vas born in Genoa in Osec yenr 1781. Ilis
ftea merchant ini a small-svay, anti in indifférent circum-

stances, pa1ayed a littie on the mandoline, andi scrapeal the violin
rather ivorse. [le knew just enough of musiç Io lind out that
little Nicolitao showed indications of extraordinary musical talent,
wvhicli, tla prospect of a ricla future haarrest induceti him to culti-
vate as effectively andti s.ý1duously as the parent's sienàder knosv-
ledire on the instrument, witb the posverful nid oi' blows andi
-,arvation, coulti accomplish. Cruel as soda a systein of discipline
filay appear, %ve have found, in some caqes, that greut prac-
uical excellence in mnusic bits been the fruit of severe disýci-
ialiflR in youth. Nicolino's raîpiti progres@, as many be supposeti,
,iocn exhausteal the sire's stock of didactic capabalataes, in conse-
quence of which, andi of a dream of tlie mother, in wlaach the ln-
..,l Gabriùl promise(l to nial<e of Nicolino the. grentest fitdiler in
Christendom, the boy ivas consigneti to thé tuition of an eminent
s'îolanist, of the naine of Costa, vviao, fully aaware ot'his pupil's
prormi.e, calvated the ch*%d's talent %vith such zeal andi success,
tlaat littie Nicolino %vas able to perform concertos in bis eigauls
year-and ina his twelfth year he received thaeaptoantment of lirt
violinist at Lticca. la this cit>' Paganaini aesided many ycars, un-
mnindli'ul of the raumerous political convulsions arouni faim. I-is
talent was fuily appreciated and lionoureti hy the Princess Elisi,
Napoleon's sister, arbo appointeti bim Capitionie d'honneur, a rank
wvhicl entitleti him to aippear at her court.

1lis livhimsicalities, hi% love of fun, andi mnny other points of lais
character, are Qometimes, curiously exempitieti in his fiintasiee.
-- I le imihates in perfection tlae wvlailing and chirrupping of birds,
the tinlifng andl tolling of bells. -nil almost es'ery variety of tone
îvhicla aalmihs of heang produce ;andi in bis performa- ce of Lt
Strcgrhe (TIhe Witcheâ), a fiavouritc- interlude of his, wherc tlae
tremulous voices of the olti %omen are given svith a truly singular
andi luughable effect, bis vis comàica flutis peculiar scope.

I-is comnaand of tle back-string of the instrument bas alsvays
been an es1 aecial theme of ivonder andi admiration, nnd, in the
opinion of'some, coulai only be accounteti for by resorting to the
theory of the dungeon, anti the supposition of bis other striWg be-
in& svorn out, anti not having it ira bis powver to supply their places,
lac haîl been forceti from necessity to take refuge in the etring in
qnestion : a notion very like (bat of a per8on îvho would assert,
thiat for an opera (lance! (o learn to stand on one leg the true way
would be--to have only unie leg tu stand tapon. We shail give
Pazanini's explarintion of this mystery in lsis own words.

-At Lucca, 1 hi always ho direct the opera when the reigning
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famllyv isitcdtI he tlitatre -, plil ctliree t:tnes a iveci at 11let
court, andi every fortoiglit superintcnded the irr.in(rement o." a
grand conrert for the court partipg. which, however, the rginin-g
princet!-. Elien liacciochi Princess of Lucca id Piombtino, Napo.
lenn's flivourite itisîor, 'vas nlot alwvayî; prosent nt, or did neot lîcar
te the close, ns the harmonic foncs of my violin %rcre apt (o gr;ttc
lier nerve-q, but thore nover fiîileil te bc lîresent anotiier much es-
tcemed lady, ibo, wvhile 1 li long ;îdrnired lier, bore (at leust
so 1 iînsgined) n rociprocal feeling toIvards me. Our Ilassien
grathtnlly increased, indf 13 it %vas neceFsary te keeli it concealed,
the footing on wbichi we stood %vith cachi other becumo in conce
q-iencc tle. more interosting. One day 1 promised to surprise her
ivith a musical jeu d'esprit, wlaich should hitve a rcfercnco f0 our
musical attachment. I iiccordingly ainnouncedl for perform.ince
comic novelty, te %vhich 1 gave the namie of - Love Sccnc." Ail
%vere curiously impatient t0 know %wbat thiý should turm ont to be,
%vhen ni lait 1 sqppenred ivith my violin, from whîittli 1 had bakiei
off the ttvo middle strings, leaving only the E and the G string.-
IBy the first of tbesc 1 proposei (o rt3present the lady, Iiy flho
other the gentleman, andi 1 proceeded to play a sort of dialogute,
in %vhich 1 aiiempted te delincate the capricious quarrels andI rc-
conciliations of lovers ; nt one time scol<iin- cach other, nt a1no-
ther siglîinq anci making tender advances, renewving their profies.
siens of love and esteem, and finalIy wvinding tip the scene in flic
satmost goond humour and delight. Having nt l;îýt brought thrin
int n stîtte of the mnet perfect harmnny, the united paîir lend off a
pas de cicux, concluding %%ith n briliant finale. Thîis musical
scene went off with much eclat. The lady, wvho understond the
svhole perfectly, roivarded me eviih her gracicus looks, the Prie.-
cene wns ill kindness., overwhelm'ed me %vitb --ppdauqe, and, atter
complimeninrg nieC upon what 1 had been able to effect upon the
two strings, expressed a wish f0 lîcar what 1 could exccube iipon
one string. 1 immedintely assented, the idea caught my fancy
and ne the emperor's birth-day took place a few %vecks «-fterw.ards,
1 composed my Sonata 1Napoleon' for the G Ftring, andi perform-
eti it upon thnt day berore the court 'vill qo maich approbation
that a cantata of Cimarosa, following immedia-tf!y Afior it IIpOn
the samieevcning, 'vas completely extinguished, and produced no
affect whatever. This is the first nnd true causqe of tuy parliality
for the G ering, and as bbey were alwvays oesiring to hear more
ofit, one day taugbt another, tintil at last my profir.ienry In <hirs
departmient was complete)y eQtablish)ed."

But the f.tll of Napoleon, and of aIl the mombers of lus famliy,
liaving put nn end te Paganini's honouirs and c.omforts aM Luicci, b -
i1etermined to vieil the cities of ltaly, In aIl of svhich bis play cx-
citeil unvaried admiration and cnîhusiasm. The Papal order ot'
the Golden Spur 'vas conferred on bit» in the course of theEe mui-
sical peregrinitiorte, whlich, I)owever, 'vere limiled to the COUn-
trios souih of the Alps, until the v-par lb2tU, whout lie first cmeeseti
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the n;îtural boundaîry of the land of tong and came ho Vienna. 11h;
reception among a pîeople fo enthusiastic for music fis Germonus,
proved fiattering anti profitable ho such a degree, that lus resi-
ulence in that country %vas protracted for nearly three years ; dur-
ing wlîîclî period lie visited ail the courts and cities of any conse-
quence in Germany, and had honours slîowered upon Iîim by thie
î'umerous sovereigns and princes of the Germanie confederation.

la the spring of the present year Le reluctantly quitted a coun-
try, the cordiality and musical susceptibilities of whose inhabitants
h-ad made him feel at home wvherever hie set, bis foot, anti arrived
at Paris, undecided whetluer ultimately Le svould venture across
the Channel to satiâfy the anxious longings of the British public.
In Paris, where he sojourned about six weeks, the ashonishment
ivhicliluis performances; created was as great antI universal as it
liad been at Vienna, Dresden, and Berlin ; and the concerts, tLe
admission to tvhich ivas dloubled, ai iad been ini ail those ciis,
-ire stated to have yielded a net gain ot' about five thousand
pounds.

Wiîlîoît expatiating on a conte9t, wvhic1u at one time threateo~et
ho berminite in the deparitire of tlie arhist ivithout so mucb as un .
packing bis instrument, it nuay be sufficient ho, add, tluat Lis better
judgment, as ivell as a sense J'Ir Lis real interest, induccd him to
yield to the voice of the public anti to, tbe advice ofjudicious and
sincere friends, and ho announice definitively Lis first concert for
Friday, tLe 3rd ofiJune, at Éle prices usually paid for admission f0
the lttuiian Opera ah the King's Theatre--a determination wvhich,
as tLe resuit Las proved, Le will have no reason to regret. There
can bc no question but État Lis receipts at double prices, even
without the interference of the press, wvould have fallen fair short
efthe amourut wvbich tLe ordinary terras of admission Lave already
yielded, and are likely to produce hereafter.

On the evening in question, -afier undergoing (Le miseries of
untnerciful sqtueezing, pushing, andl botpressing, to which we Lad!
been strangers since tLe days of Mlle. Soritag, and from whicli our
delicate trame las flot fully recoveïed ai this moment, uve made
bond a lodgment in (le pit. Wi(hout adverting to the orchestral
and vocal hors d'Suvres, wvhich few cared about on tlue momnentous
occasion, the performances ofSignor Paganmni wvere of three de-
scriptions, tLe whole of his own composition, viz.--

1. A concerto in E flat, consishing of an Allegro meastoso, an
Adagio appassionato, and a Riondo brillante.

C). A Sonata militare, played entirely on oaa string-the lowest
or G st ring.

3. 'ATema con V.iriaz*ioni, %vithout accompaniments.
After a t;ympliony, by B3eethîoven, land been played by the Or-

chestra, and 'I Largo al faictotum" sung by Lablache, a hall. Lag-
.gard, emaciated fizure, with long black hair strangely falling down
ho, lis shouilderg, slid fortvard like a spectral apparition. There
l'ras something ivful, unearthly in Iliat countenance ; (lue sensa-



lion wve ftait al the mnoment iil nevcr I)lui inttcn. If.1aarii
bail to be singied outf Iront the congrcgafcd ia î:ss of flie infiaîbîa.rats
of London, none tiî.t iîadu cver scen bini distinctly could 1 îossibly
miss the main. %Vhat a contrast bettvecn liimi and tlîejoliy, clîubby,
Jarmer- countenance of another continvntal virfuoso, iit this mioment
in London on a similar proféeional !i

But his piy !--Our pen sccms involunt;îr ily f0 evade the dif-
ficuit tas-k ofg-iving, utterar.c ïo, sensations ii hiclî aire beyond! tFe
reach of language. If %ve wvere to aîQirai th.ît ive have hecard
many celebratcd violinists of varfflus coutitries, and thaît Poganini
surpasses every tiîing wlîich their licrforiiinnce liad tauglit us to

cosiie 1 osabe n hinsrrnxt ve should, fali grcatly short of'

the impression ive would wish to convey. If we %were f0 declaîre,
as some of our colleagnes have maintauiid, fiait Paîganini lias -id.
'anccd a Century beyond tlic present staîndard of virtuosily, the

aissertion wvould be cqually incorrect--for %ve tirmly bclicve that
ail the centuiries in the %s'omb of 'finie ivili iiot produce a master-
spirîtf, a musical plîcoomenon, organized, like Paganini. But ivliat,
ive hive oeen asked, i0 tlie midst of our ccstacics, what aire, f lien,
these excellencies, tliese wonders, so unitfainaUle by the rLs.t of*
lits comipetitors ?

These cxcellencics, we repIy, consist in tlic combirntion of
-absolut c mechainical perfection of every im-nginaible lind-per-
1iéction hifluerfo unknoivni and untlioughit of-wvitli the liglîer .t-
tributes of the human mmnd, insepaîrabie froin eminence in flie fine
arts :inteilectual superiorify, sensibility, deep feeling, rocs--
CiG:iu:as ! The mecluanical portion may, lierclîance, 60(1 plodding
mimicers, capaible of successfully parroting Paîgainini, ani fondiy
boasting of flie possessing of tle fruit wvliIet holding but the rzheli.
They may pizzicate iviflui tlie left whle bowving ivith the riglut-
hand ; they may learn to (10 scaîles, double stops, and shakes in
îaurmonics ; tlîey may scrape variations upon the G string-In
vain ! 'tiS the sIielI, not tue fruit ! These feafs aire but flie meang,
flot the end, witlî Paganini. Fie felt f lait -ill these, and other per-
fections, iverc essential to bis system, andi lie had the persever-
aince and innaite genius t0 master tlîem. Buf in the expression of
deep feeling--.ind, ait tîmes, of play fui mirth, and even humorous
'vhims--in the pathos of the adagio and instrumental recitativo-
in flic meltin.g accenfs of tenilerness, Paganini is beyond the rencla
of successful imitaftion, beyond tlie power of conception. His
violin speaks a laînguage of its own, a languaige unlîcard before,
yet fully understood by sympauîlising feeirags;, as if it srcre ex-
pressed in words-nay, more intelligible f ban (lic strauins cf soute
of oir greatest vocalists, thougli aided by the worcls. In hearing,
Paganini, wvlilst blinding titis cxfraordinary being, one bas, almost
îueed of one's sober senses tu stifle an occasionai inwaurd flutter
about suîpernatural agency ; and thec marvellous fales of tlie effecis
produced by the early votarier. cf thc nrt aplpear less problemauti.
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A~~~~-n i .r.fuf:i eti;(cting juxl-aposition of (lie (%%o poles, Fo
lu >pî'ak.( <1 hurn.i coniltion1-fllence andI povery-rank and
degiadalion caine under rny notice dutrin- lise ca:-ly part ol*(hoe

ea r 12 1-. 'llie dispensatirns of Providence arc tearlul level-
Icîs cf the (actiticus distincfionti among nien ! Little boots it to ou£
comnion tic, %%-Icther lie lîluck his prey from the downy satin-
curzined courh, or theic vretcliedl pallet cf a prison or a %vork-
homue !Te oppressive splendeur of*rackl andi riches, indeed !
%what hai il -cf solace or mitigation to hlm hidden tu -turn lIs
pale face te the ival--tc' look lsis last on lfe, its toys and tinsel-
tirs ?

The Eal of -'s old tormentor, the gout, iad laid close
sjegc to luim during the early part of the %vinter of 181-, andi
isitlicted on lm agroniec ol'unusual intcnsity and duration. Il leil
lm in a very low and poor state of heaili-his spirits
utterly brokien-and Isis temîter soured andi irritable, to un
extent that- sas intolerabie to those arounti hlm. Tihe dlis.-
.cussion oi* a poJiticpt question, in the issue of îvhich Isis in>-
tcrests wcere deeply involved, seduiceti hir n to an attendance
at the ilouse cf Lords, long before ho ivasin a fit state for remova),
even Crom bis bedcluamber ; andi the consequences of such a
sluattercd inv-.lid'q premature cKposure te a blcak wirtter's wind
miy lue easily anticipated. le was laid again on a bcd of suifer-
.îng ; andi hsviog, tbrough some sutiden pique, distdissed Isis olti
family physician, bis Lordship uvas pIea"ed to summon me to sup-
ply bis place.

The EarI of - was celebrateti for bsis enormoils riches, andi
the more thons Oriental scale cf luxury and magnificence on wbich
bis establishment wvas conducted. The slanderous svorld furtber
gave hirn credît for a disposition of the most exquisite selfighnfs£s,
which, added to bis capricious and choleric humour, made birn a
very unenviable companion, even in health. What, then, must
such a man be in sickneFs? 1 trembled at the taek that was before
me ! -lt uva3 a bitter December evening on wbich 1 paiti hlm my
first isit. Nearly the whole of the gloomy secluded street iii
which bis mansion was situated, svas covered %vith straw, and men
were stationed ab>out it to prevent noise in any shape. The arn-
pie knocker watt rnuffled, and tbe bell unhun.-, lest the noise of
cither should startle the aristocratical invaliti. The instant my
carriage, with its muffled roll, drew up, the hali-door sprung opcn
as if hy ma.gic ; for the watcbful porter h-id ordous te anticipate
all corners, C>on pain of instant dismissal. Thick matting was laid
over the hall-floor-douhle carpeting covered -the staircases 'and
Iandings,t1rom the top te the bottorn ot*the house-and MI te door-
etiges were lineti with list ! Hoiv coulti sickncss or deatis prc5uTme
to enter, in repite of such precautions ?
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A liervant, in large liýt-qippicrs, nsked me, in a nlîisper, Mny
naine, and,. on Iearning il. said the Cotntess vvislîed to have a f*eW
moments' interview vitm me bel'ore 1 was shewvn up to hii Lord.
slîip. 1 was therefore led int a magnificent, apartinent, ivbere
ber Ladyship, with two grown-up daîighter-, and a young man
in the Guards' uniforrn, sat sipipingr cofiec--lor they had bilt
just lefit the dining roomn. The Cotintess looked pa~le and
ilispirited. Il Doctor -- ," said she, after a fèwv words-
of-course had been interchanged, "b l'm afraid y-ou'il have
a trying task to manaze bis Lordship ! We are ail worn
out iwith attending on him, and yet, he says we neglect hum ! No-
thing can litease or satisfy him !--%Viiat do you imagine wvas the
reason of bis dismissing, Dr. ?Because be pereisied in at-
tributing the present seizure to bis imprudent visit ho the flousýe!"i

"W Ieil your Ladyslilp knowvs 1 can but attempt Io do my July."1.
At that instant the door wds opened, and a sleek servant, ail pain-
peredl and powilered, in a solio rocc toue, înflormed the Countess
ibat bis Lord8liip had been enquiting for me. "lOh, for God's
sake, go--go immediately," said ber Lady sbip, en.geriy, "&or ive
shaîl have no peace for a tveek to corne 1--71 shall, perbaps, foi-
low yotJ in a fevv minutes !--But mind-please, not a breath
about Dr. --- 's leaving !" i bowed, and left tbe room. 1
l'ollowed the servant up the noble stroircase-vaces and statues-
with graceful Iamnps--at every landing-and was presenhiy usher-
ed mbt the Il Blue-beard" chamber. Oh, the sumptuous-the
spgendid air of every thing within il! Flowered, testooned satin
vvindovv draperies-flowvered satin bed-curlains, gatlîered hogether
nt bhe top by a golden eagie-loweced satin counterpane ! Bean-
tiful Brusseis muffled the trend of your feet, and deiicateiy-carved
chairs and couches solicited to repose !-The very chamber-
l;imps, glistening in soft radian 'ce 'froin a snowy-rnarble stand in
the blurther c:orners of the room, were tasteful and elegant in the
extreme. In short, grandeur aud elegance s.emed to out-vie one
another, both in the 'r-iterials and disposition of every bbing
around me. 1 neyer saw any thing like it before, nor have. i since.
i neyer in my life sat in such ayielding InKurious chair as the
one 1 svas heckoned to, heside the Eari. There was, in a word,.
every thing to cheat a man into a belief that he belonged to a
higher Il order"l than that of"I poor bnmanity."1

.But for the Lord-the otruer of ail this-my patient. Ay,
there he lay einbedded in doivn, amid snowy linen and figured
sâtin.nll that was visible of hlm being bis little àqllow wriakled
visage, worn with illnesa, age, and fretfnliess, peering curiousiy
at me from the deptbs of bis pillow-and bis ieft hand, Iying out-
side the bedciothes, holding a white embroidered handktercbief,
wîth wbich he occasionaiiy wiped bis clammy features.

IlU-u-ugb !-U-u-gh !" he groaned, or rather gasped,
as a sudden twinge of pain twisted and corrugated bis leatures ai-
most out of ail resembiance to humanity-till they looiced more.
like those of a strangied ope, than the Right'Honourable the Enri
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of --. The p.sroxyz;m prcsently abated. Il You've Ibeen-doçvss
Stairs-more than-five ininutes-1 believe-Dr. - !" lie corn-
menced in a petulesît tone, pausing fior brealli between cvery two
Iwords-bis features not yiet recovered from their contortiosîs. 1
bowed.

Il flatter myselW-il was J-ivso sent-for yen, Dr. -- , andi
-lot lier Iadyip,"-he confinued. 1 bin d iîgain, and ir.t!
going to explain, when lie resumcd-

64 Ai ! 1 sec! lleard tihe wbole story--of Dr. -'s dismisz-ai--
ugli--ugli-eli ?-m-ty I-beg the favour-of livarin -- ier iaidy-
sltp's version-of the ail'.ir?"'

Ny Lord, i heard notbing but the simple fact of Dr. -'à
baving ceased te attend your Lordshil"--

AI !-c~e ~ ~ied! Good !"> lie repcaited, with a eneer.
WUi your Lordshàip permit me to ask if yen bave mucli pain

just Dow?1' 1 inquired,anxions; te tetminate ibis spienetic display.
I soon Jiscovered tbat lie was in thie utmost peril; for there %vits
cvery symptom of thie gout's liaving been driven from it's eld
quarter, the,.extremilies, lu the vital organs-the *stomnacli and
boweis. One of thie most startling symptoms %vas tbe sensation lie
described as resembling that of a platter of ice, laid upon the pit
of bis stousacb; and lie cornpiained also of increasing nausea.
Thougli fot cboosing te, apprize bis» of thie exact citent of bis
danger, 1 rtrove se to shape my questions ansd comments that lie
miglit infez: bis being ia dangerons circumstances. lie eilier did
not, however, or wonld not, comprebend me. 1 tolJ his» tbat
the remedies 1 shouid recomsnnd-

"Ah-by thie way-" said l turning abruptly towvards me,
"1< muet not be thie execrabie stufft <at Dr. - half poisoned

zme witb ! Gad,sir,-it had a most diabolicai slench-garlic wvas a
pine-apple to it-and here was 1 obliged to lie soaked in eau de
Cologne, ansd half stifled witb mnusk. lie dild it on purpose, he
bad a spîte against me!" I begged <o lie shewn thie medicines
lie complaioed of, and bis valet brouglit me <the baîf-emptied
phiai. 1 found my predeceersor bad been exbihiting atafzid& and
musk-and couid ne longer doulit the coincidence et bis vîew of
the case and minc.

§I'm afraid, my Lord" said 1, besitatingiy, I that 1 shall tlnd
myself compelled te continue the use of the medicines which Dr.

- prescribed"l
"Il'fi le - if you do, though-tbat's al-"l replic.d tbe Esri,

continuing te mutter indistinciy seme insulting words about my
Il mal acquaintance wilh tlie phaarmacopoia."1 1 took ne notice
of il.

4& Would yotsr Lordship,"1 saîd 1, after a pause, 4 object te, the
use et camplior, or amimonia V"

"I object te, the use of every medicitte but one, and that is, a
taste of smre potted boar's flesh, wbichl" my nephew, 1 under-
stând, bas Ilis merning sent fres» abroad.
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(&My [Lord, il. la utterly out of tlie question. Your Lordabip,
it 18 my duty to iuferm you, is ia extremely dangerous circum-
stances" -

IlThe J-1 1 am!"' lie exclaâmed, with an incredulous saile.
Plie, plie! Se Dr. - said. According to hlmo, 1 ouglit te,

bave resigaed about a week ago ! Ega3d-but-but-wbat symp.
tom of daneer is there now? Vlie enqîured abruptly.

6! Why, one,--in fact, my Lordt, the uworsi is-the sensation cf
numbness nt the pit ofth le stomacb, whicb your Lordship mens-
tieneiljuat now."

"li !--gone-gone ! A mere nervous sebnsation, 1 apprehend.
I amn freer from pain just now than 1 have been ill along," bis
face clianged a lite. ", Doctor-rather faint witb talking-cau
I have a cordial ? Pierre, get me some brandy !" lie added, in
a feeble veice. The valet loekeil at me-I noildeil acquies-
cence, and lie instantly brouglit the Eari a %vine glassfoil.

"4 Anotler-another-atiother-" gaspeil the Endl, big. face
suddenly bedeivei witb a cold perspiration. A strange expression
flitted f»or an instant over tlie feitures ; lisi eyelids droopedl
tbore was a littie twitching about the mot-

C-Pierre ! Pierre! Pierre ! cail tlie Countess CI eaid 1, hurri-
edly, Ieosing tlie Earl's shirt- neck, for 1 saw lie was dying. Be-
fore the valet returned, heweyer, wvhite thie muffled tramp et
footsteps ivas heard on tbe stairs, appronching nearer=nearer-
nenrer-it was ail over! the haugbty Eart of - bal gone
where rank andl riches availeil him nothing-to lie alont ?vixlt
Ged!

On arriving home (bat evening, my minl saddened with tlie
scene 1 bal left, 1 fond my wife-Emily--sitting by !he lrawing
roons fire, atone, and in tears. On enquiring thie reason of it, she
(cl me (bat a char-wensan wvlo hait been (bat day engaged nt
or lieuse, liad been telling Jane-my wife's maid-who, cf
course, communicated it to ber mistres, one of (lie mosi beart-
rending tales of' distress that sbe bail ever listened to- that pover-
ty andl disease united coutldinflîct on liumanity. My sweet wife's
veice, ever eloquent in tlie cause of benevelence, did not require
mucli exertion to persuade me to, resume my walking-trim, and
go (bat very evening to tlie scene of wretcbedness she described.
The char-woman liadt gene haîf an heur ago, but leat the name
and address of the family she speke eof, and aller learning (hem,
1 set oif The col was so feart"ully intente, (bat 1 was obliged te
retura and get a "lcomiortabil" for my neck -and Emily teck
the oppertunity te, empty ail the loase culver ln her purce, into
my band, sayîng, 111you know wbat te do ,vitb it love !" Blessing
lier -benevelent lieart, 1 o>nce more set eut on my erranil cf mer-
cy. With some difficulty I found eut the neiglibourbood, tbread-
ing wy eoubfui way bhreugh a labyrintb ef obscure back-streets,
lanes, and aiieys, till 1 came te Peter's Palace," ivbere tlie
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objecis of my visit residcd. I t'egan to be apprehiensive for the
sat'ety of my persan and properfy, isien I discavcred the sort of
neighbourbood 1 had gaI inta.

I)D you knawv where saine people of the naine of O'Hurdle
live? VI1 enquircd ai the watchman, ivho %vas passing, bawling
the baur.

"i Yes, I knaws tzvo oftiliat 'ere naine herenbouts-which Hur-
die is it, sir V' enquircd the gruif guardian of* the night.

il really daîi't exactly knov--îhe people I svant are very,
vert/ poor."

,- Oh ! oh ! ah ! Iam tbinlcing they're ail much of a muchness
for the malter cf that, about her,"-he replied, setting down bis
lantern, and slapping bis bandq against his sides ta keep hirmîcîf
va rin.

&& But the people 1 want are very ilI--I'am a doctor."l
4Oh,1 oh ! you must be meanin., 'em 'oose son %vas transported

yesterday ? His naine ivas Tfim O'Hurdle, sir-thougb saine
calle(I him Jimmy-and I was the man that catch'd him, sir-I
did lt was far a robbery in tbis here"--

4Ay, ny-I darc say they are the people 1 want. Where is
their house V" I enquired hastily, somcwhat disturbed at the
latter portion of bis intelligence-a nev and fiozbidding lèature of
the case.

"Ll'Il shew 'ee the may, sir," said the 'vatchinan, walking be.
fore me, and holding bis lantern close ta the ground ta light my
path. He led nie ta the Iat bouse of the place, and through a
miserable dilapidated door.way ; then up tvo pair-of narraw,
dirty, broken stairs, tilI wve foind ourselves at the top af the bouse.
He knocked ai the door witb the end of bis stick, and called out,
tgHalloa, missus ! Hey ! Withint here'! You're wanted bere 1"
adding suddenly, in a loiver tone, taucbing, bis ha. 4" It's a bitter
nighi, sir-a trille, air, ta kcep one's self" mwarm-drink your
health, sir." I gave him a trille, rnotioncd hlm aivay, and took
bis place at the door.

F, hank your bonour ! Mifl( yotir watri -ind pockets, sir-
that's al, he muttered, and lit me. 1 fu:ýt %-îry nervaus, as
the sound of bis retreafing fiuotsteps died nlv.iy !c.wvn sînirs. I Lad
haîf a inid ta follnmv him

ci Who's there P" enquired a femnale vaice thraugb the door,
opened only an inch or two.

&& It's I-a doctor. la your naine O'Hi.ridle? Is nny one iM
bere ? l'am corne ta sec you. Betsy Jones, n char-woman, told
me of yatJ."

IYou'rc right, eir," replied the sanie voice, sorrowfully.-
"& WaIk in, sir ," and the door ivas opcEed %n ie enough for me
ta enter.

Now, reader, wha, svhile g!ancing oi'er tliese sketches, üre
perhaps reposing in the lap of luxury, believe me when I tell
you, that the scene ivhich I sbail atîempt ta set bcI)ç19re you, as!1
cncountered it, I fée ta beggar aIl niy powcers of description;
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anti that what yoti may conceive to bc exaggerations, are infinite-
iy short of the I*rightful realities of that evening. flati 1 nùt seen
and k-iown for myself, 1 should scarce have believeti that such
misery existeti.

" Wait a moment, sir, an' l'Il fetch I'ou a light,"' said the wo-
man, in a strongr Irish accent ; andi 1 stooti stili otitside the door
tilt she returned i itli a rushilighit, stucki in a Mlue bottle. 1 had
finie f*or no more than one glirnpse at thc hýiaiaî féatures and
Iilthy ragg-e< tppe*lr;ticc of' the bear or, ivitll an infant at the
breast, bet*bre a guQt of wind, bloiving tlîrough an unstoppeti bro-
ken pane in the wvindosv, suddenly exiingui!shed the candie, and
we werg lef't in a sort of* darkiness visile, the only ohject 1 could
see being the faint gloiv or expiring embers on the hearth. && Would
your honour be aller standing stili a ivhile, or you'll be thredding
on the chilther P" saidthe Uicvoman ; and, bendin- doivn, she en-
deavouredto re.light the candie hy the embers. The poor crea-
ture tried in vain, hiovever ; for it seemed there wva8 but an
inch or two ofcamndle bUi, and the heat of the embers melted it
away, and the ivick feui out.

64 Oh, murther--there ! What will %va do ?" exclaimed tbe
woman, CIthat's the last bit of candle we've in the house, an' it's
not a fatrthing1c 1 have to btiy another ~

Come-send anti buy another," said 1, giving hier a shilling,
though 1 was obligeti to jcel for bier hanti.

tOh, thank your honour !"sai(I she, Il an' we'll soon be see-
iag one another. Here, Sal! Sal ! Saly !--Hiere, ye cratur !"

" & %ell, and what d'ye ivant wvith me i?" askied a sullen voice
froin another part of' flic room, wvhile there was a rustliog of
straw.

IFait, an' ye must get up wid ye, andi go to buy a candle.-
fle,Âe's a qhilling"--

IHeighi-and isn'b it a boaf of bread ye shoulti rather be afler
buying, mother 1" growleti the same voice.

P-erhaps the Doctor ivon't uîind," stammered the mother;
"he won't mind our gctting a loaf *oo."

IOh, no, no !For God's salie, go directly, andi get svhat lyou
like !" sii 1, toucheti hy the woman's tone andi manne r.

"Ho, Sal ! Cet up-ye may buy some breati too"..
Breadi ! lireati ! Bread ! W Vhere's the shilling?"' saiti the

same voice, in î1uick and cager tones ; andi the ember-light ena-
bledl me barely to distinguish bue dim outline of a figure rising
froni the straîv on ivhich it hati heen stretched, ant i hich nearly
overburnet ime by stumbling againist me, un its way towards ivbere
the mother stooti. It %vas a grown.up girl, w~ho, after receiving
the shilling, promiseti to bring the candie iighteti, ]est their own
fire shoulti not be suficient, andi ivitbhdretv, slamming the door
violently atier lier, anti rabling (bown stairs %vith a rapidiby wvbich,
sbewved the interest she f*eIt in lier errand.

Il'm sorry it's not a seat ive have that's fit for you, sir," saiti
the woman, approaching toivards wlîere 1 %vas standing ;"but if
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1 may make so bold as to take yonr henour's barnd, l'il guide yeu
te the only one vve have-barring the floor-a box hy the tire,
and there ye'll sit perhaps tili she cornes with a liglit."

"6 Anywbere-anywbere, my good wvoman," sid 1 but 1
hope your daugbter %vilI return soon, for 1 have flot long to be
here," and giving her my gluved band, she led me to a deal.box,
on which 1 sat down. and she on the floor beside me. 1 %vas be-
ginriing to ask ber sorne questions, ivIien the moaning of a littie
cbild interrupted me.

Il fush ! bush ! yc little dive], bush !-ye'll be wakinig your
poor daddy !-hush !-go to sleep vid< ye !" said the iwoman, in
an earnest under-tone.

6Och, ocb, mammy ! mammy ! an' issn't it so could ?-1 can'i
sileep, mammy," replied the trernulous voice of a very young
cbild ; and directing my eyes to the quarter from wbicb the
sound came, 1 fancied 1 saw a poor shivering half-naked littie
creature, cowering under the window.

IHisb ! lie stili wid ye, ye infortunate littie dive], an' ye'li
presently get something to eat. We ba'nt noue of us tasted a nior-
sel sin' the morning, Doctor !" The cbild she spoke to ceased
its moanings instantly ; but 1 beard the sound of its littie teetb
cbattering, and as of its handi r ubbing and striking togeter.-
WVeil it mighi, poor wretch, for 1 protest the room was nearly as
cold as the open air ; for, besides the vvant of fire, the bleak wind
bIeiv in chilling gusts tbrough the broken panes of the window.

IWby, how many. of you are there in this place, my good wo-
man ?" said 1.

ILOcb, murtber ! murtber ! murtber ! an' isn*t tbere--barring
Sal, tbat's gone for tbe candie, and Bobby, that's out begging, and
Tim, that the ould divels at Newgate bave sent away to I3oUtom.
le.q*~ yeaterday," she continued, bursting into tears ; ' Ocb, an'
won't that same be tbe deatb of me, and tbe poor faiber of the
boy-an* it wasn't sicb a sintence be deserved-but bush ! hush ?'
she continued, loweriag ber tories, 'lau' it's 'svaking the father of
him, l'il be, that dloesn'"-

1 understand your busband is ili ?' raid 1.
Fait, sir-as iii as the 'smatticks [astbmatics] can make bum,

the Lord puty him ! But be's had a blessed bour's sleep, tbe poor
fellow ! thouigh the littie brat be bas in bis arms bas been making
a noise.a little divel tbat il is-it's the youngezt, barring tbis one
lPm suckling-an' it's not a fortnigbt it is sin' it first looked on its
mother !"' she continued, sobbing, and kissing ber baby's band
och, ocb'! that the litie cratur bad niver been., born'

1 beard footsteps slowly approacbing tbe room ; and presently
a few rayas of ligbt flickcred through the cbinks and fissures of tbe
door, wbich was in a moment or two pusbed open, and 1 Sal' made
ber appearance, sbading the lighted cand.e in ber bond, and hold-

Il Botany Bay.
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in& a qiuartern lo.if under lier arai. Slie had breuglàt blit a iretch-
ed rusfilight, wvhicit she lîastily stuck into the ncck of the boutle,
andi placed it on a sheif over the lirepdacc ; anid tiîei-%Ibat .a
scene was visible!

The room wvas a g'irrct, and the slo1 in ceilin,-Ii* siic it Mîilit
be calledi-made ii next to impossible to niove huy~ ire in;i
upright position. The mockiery of a %vindowv liu not one enhîm'e
pane of glass in it ; but soîne of the holcs vcre stoppcd %vitlî
straw, ragî, and brown ptiper, twhile one or two werc flot Stoppeti
at ail ! '.here ivas not aun article of furîxiture in the place ; in.
not a bcd, chair, or table of' any ki*nd ; thge hist retiaimîs of it liA
been seized for arrears of reîit-eightcen pence awc--tigte
horrid harpy, tFîeir Ltidlady, ivho livcd on the ground(-flo,)>r
The floor was littered %ith dîrty straw, such as swine nîiglit scorn,
but witich formed the only couch ofthis (levotCd fiîrnîly !The
rtiebligbt eclipsed the dying-glow of tle few eraibcrs, sco that tlacre
was net even the appcaran ce of a fire ! And tis in a garret facingr
the forth-on one of the bitterest and bleakest nîglîts 1 ever
knew !My heart sunk %vithin mie at vvitnessing sucli fli, itful
misery an(l destitution, and contrastcd it, for an instant, %Vith the
aristocratico'l spiendour, tie exquisite luxuries, of my Iast patient:'
Lazarus aiflives! The svoman wvith tshom 1 had been con -
versing, wvas a mnere bundie of filthy r.tgs -a squalid, shivering,
starved creature, h.olding to her breaist ii Ialf-naked infant,-lîer
mattet hair banging long and loosely down hor backç, and over
ber shouiders ; ber daughter ' Sal' svas ina lie plight-a suflen,
il-fiivoured slut of about eighteen, svho scec2d zasli;amedl OfbLing
seen, and hune, ber heail !ike a gu*lty one. She had resumed her
former station on some etraw--her bcd ! in the extreme corner
of the rootm, where she was squatting, wvith a littie creature coiv-
ering close beside her, both munching ravenously the bread
wlsich bad becn purchased. The miserable flîther of the funîily
was seated on the floor, with bis back jîropped against the oppo-
site side of the tire place to that which 1 occupicd, and held a child
claspcd loosely in bis arms, though hie had plaialy fallcn aslecp.
0 what a wvretched object ! a foui, shapclcss, brown paper cal)
on Lis head, and a ragged fustian jacket on bis bacis, wvhich a beg-
gar migbt have spurned ivith loathing

The suoe of what flic voman communicated to me %vas, that ber
hasband, a bricklaycr by trade, bad been long unable to work, on
accotînt of bis asthma ; and that their only means of subsistence
were a paltry pittance from the parisb, ber own scanty carnings as
a washer-wonian, wbich bad been intcrruptcd by ber recent con-
finement, and charities collected by ' Sal,' and'. Bobby ivho was
-then out begging. Their oldest son, Tim, a lad of sixtcen, bad
been transportcd for seven years, the day before, for a robbery,
of*which bis mother vcbcmentiy deciared bim innocent ; and this
last circumstance bad, more tban ail tbc rest, completcly broken
the bcirts of both his fatiier and mother, wvho bad absolutely starv-
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cd tbemgelves anti their cbildren, in order (o linard tip enough to
fée an Old.Btillcy counsel to pleati( for their son! The hus ,band
hati been for some lime, 1 founti, an out. patîient of one of the ln-
firrnaries ; 1 andi titis poctr lutile diirlint,' saidishe, sobbing bitterty,
and hugging bier infant dloser to lier, ' has got the mensies, l'ar
fearing ani latte Bobby, ton,* is catchuîîg them. Och, murther,
murther! Oh, Christ, pity us, poor sinners th-at we are ! Oh
what %vill wve do ;-ivh<t %vîll we do V' andi she tîlrnoFt choltet ber-
self with stilling lier sobs, for fear of ivaking her husband.

sAndi wvat is the matter with lte chilti that your busband i s
holding in bis armns ?" 1 enquircîl, pointing to it, as it sat in ils
father's amis, niunching a lihîle cru-t of breuti, ani lever iind anon
patting ils fiîîher's face, exclaîming, ' aaa!AU-bab-ba ! Ab-

Och ! wvhat ails the cratur ? Notbing,, but th:ît it's half-starv-
ed and naked-ýan' iin't that enougli-an' isti't it kilt ? 1 iie
we ail were-every mother's son of us !" groaneti the mîserable
woman, sobbing as if her heart %vouid breik-. At that moment a
lamentable nolbe wvas heard on the stairs, as of a lad crying, tic-
companieti by the pattering of naked feet. O 0db! murtber P ex-
claimeti the %voman, %vith ain -agitated air. % Vhats ailing witii
Bobby ? Is it cryin; lie is ? antd starting to the door, she tbrew
it open lime enougli to admit a ragged shivering urchin, about ten
years old, svittîout shoos or stoclcingc, and having no cap, andi rags
pînneti about liim, wlîicb le %vas obliged to, lolti up> witb bis riglit
hanti, wvbile the otiier covereti bis left cbeek. The little wretch,
after a moment's pause, occasioneti by seeing a strange gentleman
ini the room, proceedeto put tbree or four coppers mbt lus mo-
tber'i iap. teiling ber, svîîb painful gestures, that a gentleman,
wvhom lie hati folloswed a few steps in tbe strect, importuning for
charity, bail turneti round unexpectedly, andi struck him a severe
blow îvitb a cane, over bis face andi shoulders.

1Let me look< nt your face, my poor litie fellow," saiti 1 draw-
ing him to me ; andi on removîng bis hanti, 1 saiw a long wveal ail
down the left cheek. 1 wish 1 coulti forget the look of tearlees
agony with iviich bis motlier put lier arms round bis neck, andi
drawingy him to lier breast, exclaimeti, faintly,-' Bobby ! My Bob-
by!? After a few moments sIte releaseti the boy, pointing to the
spot ivbere bis sisters sate still monching their breati. The in-
stant lie s,îw wbat tbey ivere tioing, be spreng towartis them, andi
piucked a large fragment frora the boaf, fastening on it like a
Young Wolf!

IWhy, tbey'll finish the loaf before you've tasteti il, niy gooti
%voinau,' saiti 1.

tOch, the poor tluing's !-Let them-let ther: !' she replieti,
twiping away a tear. Ican do ivitbout it longer tbatt thcy-tbe
craturs!'

1VelI, my poor wvoin2t,' s-aid 1, i 1bave nol muchli tme ta spare,
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as it is grosvinglite. 1 came here le sec s0liat 1 cculd Jo fur you
as a doctor. llowmany of you are ili P

4Fait, an' isn~t it alling-we ail ofus arc ! Mh, your honour!-
A 'Firmary, wvithout, physic or victuals "

liVeli, wve must see wh.at cao be done for yotu. What ie the
matter with your busband, thereP said 1, turning tu%.,ardls him.
Ile wsa stili asleep, in caite of' the tickling and êtroking oflîje
child's hands, who, at the moment 1 ioolied, %vas Irying (ci pusb
the corner of'its crust into its father's moutti, clîuickliîîg and crow-.
ing, the ivhile, as iw the %votit of cildren svho lind a passive subject
fer their drolleries.

Ocb, och !the little villain-the thing, said the, inipatiently,
seeing the child's employ ment. ls'nt it waking him, it'il be?-
st-st !1

SLet me sec bîrn nearer,' said 1 1 [ nust wake bipi, and ask
him a few questions.'

I moved from rny seat bowards him. [lis bead bung dowvn
drowsiiy. I-fis wife took dlo%îi the candie from the shelf', and heid
it a littie above bier husbanid's head, iwbile 1 corme in front of him.
and fitooped on one konce to interrogabe hiro.

4 Phelim ! Love! Ffoney! D;iriiît !--%V.ake wid ye ! Andi s'nt it
the doctor that cornes te sec yeV said lie, nudging him wtiî ber
knee. Ile did net stir, botvever. Tfite child, regardicss of us,
ival stili playing with bis passive fentures. A glimpse of the aw -
fot truth flasbed across rity mind.

&'Let me bave the condie a moment, my good woman,' said 1
rather serîously.

The man was deai.
le must have expired nearly an hour ago, for bis race and hands

wvere quite cold ; but the position in wbicb be sut, together with
the scantiness of the Iight, conceziled the event. It wivs fearfut to
see the gha,3tly palier of the feature!z, the fixed pupits, the glassy
gire downwartis, the fallen jaiv !-Was it not a subject for a
painter ? Tbe living cbildl in the crms of its dend father, uncon-
sciously sportingr witb a corpse!1

To attempt a description of what eneued, woulcd be idie and even
ridiculous. It is bardly possible even to imagine it ! ln one word
the neigbbours who lived on tbe floor beneath wvere calied in, and
did their utmost to console thc- wî'etcbe< wvidowv and quiet the chil-
dren. Thcy laid out the corpse decentiy ; and 1 Ieft ihem ail the
iliver 1 bcd about me, to enable tbem te purchase a feîv of the

more pressing necessaries. 1 succeeded afterwards ini gaîning
tiwo of the children admittance int a charity scbool ; and, tbro
my ivife's interference, the poor widow received the efficient
assistance of an unobtrusrive, but mosi incomparable institution,
SThe Sirang«er' Fiitd Society.' 1 was more tban once present

wben those angels of mercy-those ' true Samarîans'-ihe'1 Vi-
sitors' of the Society, as they are calied-îvere ecgcgted on this
noble errand, ares] ivished that their numbers were codn(iess, and
their ineans inexhaustible!
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leze iii thts caitit RF.cr-ss, 1'd1 sÎt, and mwse
Oit the tvide worlil beyond, and as the sthow
Ofacitial life pass'd by, g'would menti ry wii."

.*0. V.
[Prcsent-Tickle, Meailois andi Placiti.]

M1cadouýî. 4-[le openetb bis hanti. andi supplieth ail thingg
living with liente ousutiess." 1 bave berri thinking during the
last I'etv minutes,, iviiit a noble text titis %vouid be tor an autumnal
sermon.

Tickle. Litie many others you are lzusying yourself about the
concerns of other peoiple, rathter tian about your rivn.

.1ifcadozjs. Ailow me tri say that that opinion is like the mrist
rif your remarkis, smhrt andi shallow. Get out of the littie muddy
bubbiing stream of smali talk, anti venture on the depths and
heigbts oif manly thougoht. Not my business truly ? Wbere is
the being wbose buisiness it shouti nlot be tri %vrrship, theCreatrir,
and tri liter -audible refiections on his goodne2ss

Tiekie. Leave sermons (o Parsons.
AJcadozes. They are tori mucb so afready. The minister lias

the miking of bis sermona, and as far as many are coticerried the
bearing of it, anti as re-pects many more the remernbering andi
protiting by il. 1 %woulti Fave ench a preacher in bis heart, andi
wriuiu make bim wvhr occupies the puipit but the mriuth oifthe
cringrerration.

PlaciiJ. How %vriuld yriu treat your text, svere yriu tri preach
frrim the wvrrds IlHe ripeneth bis banti and supplieth ail things
livin- iiî plenteotisness"

M;Icattots. 1 %voulti commence ivith a feiv prefatory remarks on
the depentience oif marn andtihie inferior tribes on some supreme
priwer. To exlîibit tbis i wouiti despoul the spring oifits flowers
by boar-frost anti chilling deluges oif tain. Tbe sun sbould flare
out sutidenly and scrirch the fieldis oi'summer, ivhile tbe beavens
shotild seeni brass to the cries of the husbandman. A hurricane
shoulti siveep river the orchards of August, that mar. migbt be
ttprive1 of bis rich fruit; ivhiie tbe useless sickies bung in the
empty barns ; anti the buckets fel1 to pieces besitie the long ex-
hausteti weIl. Then shoulti crime tho blighting crampîng frosts
of winter, the snowv-wreatb andi the ice abroati, anti the famine
svitbin, ail the hovels of the hut. Wbat tben wouit mani be,
whrise breath is in bis nostrils ?-Again 1 worulti look forth on
creation, andi finti the air teprivei of its lîfe-feeinrg qualities, andi
behoiti the aivfut pestilence wvalking, ut nrirn-tiay, in shapes troo
horrible for the imagination tri twell on. 1 %vould look upon the
urisheatheti ssvrr, wieldeti by ferricious niyrinds, ivho wert; di-



VeRted of the giwert intluecesc of reasnn, andti tho joyd lîke
fientis .19 gash succecideti gash on (lie $Vrtiig bo(lt's of tileir
téiiow 'crcatiirca, Leaving these more common st*ourgc%, I
wvoîld give the reins to the Iturricanor, andi it Shoulti put l'orîli .
uifle more of its strengthi than it cver baitl donc, andi Io, the tlel-
iing% of men %voqilti bc gorle as toys, the fllillt, of Illo forest shouiti
thunder ;îrountl, the gships shotita go tlowvn at onc ta levia!han,
a'id mani shnîild hc driveri over the tori plîas of oarth,iike mothq,
bet'ore the breath of the Aihnighty. 'flic windowis of heaven
shotîlt ngain open andi senti forîli týîeir torrents, the great deep
shoulti be let loose--tho mountaiin top.; shoulti [bc once troue
waehtil by the wvaves of th~e sea 1 vliere thcn ivoulti bc the pig-
my Ningaras of'earth ; -int iicre tho admnirers of the caimne.
<ioty streamsî ? The purifying anti terrilie elenent of ire should
administerto my purpose ; what we cai- the course of* nature"'
should be stoppeti, anti an horrie Chaos corne aig.tin -e
flot such a prellâce tear sclf-suflkcieîît pride from the licaris of my
audience?7 woUld it not edîlbit (lie lorgut ten hici. that %we exîst
daily by sîîfferince. and <bat a smnaii out-oin?' of' our Creator's
po'î'er coutli break otîw system hito liIèboss fragments, e;îsiiy as
the north wvînd andi the rock breaks the twave int ligrht spray?

1 wouid thon tomn to mny lext, andi pontier ivilî plea-ing aiwe on
the Great [loin; mentiosiet ini it ; on his existence, lais charicter,
anti tbe relatîion whiciî man stands in towartis hlm.. Next i wvould
endeavour to pourtmay titis Oîan~ osi-: clotlied in goodneES
and mercy anti ioiing kindness, mnt opcitîg, his handc, that bis
blessings flot his tifunderboits mignt fui lo tue oartb. l'hon i sliould
pourtray thie rejoicin- creation, and rnarshaI itq bribes, each re-
veiving ifs portion ini due season. 1 %vouid beliotti the ycac
crowned wvitlî gootinîsq, anti wouid translate the anthen of nature,
as it ascended from the green earth iný mingied ivith the sunny
clouds,which aire as curtains Io the Aimiglity's tabernacle. Last-
iy 1 wouid endenvour to excite Io habituai chccrl*ùincss, bene-
volence and tbankfuInes; and to tbat happy state %wbereby muan
lives 'here in intîmate frientiship %vitb the giver of goodness, and
in confident hape of behoiding bis face with ineffable joy, ivhere
rivers and trees of life fiéed the redeemeti witb immortaiity.

PlaciJ. What tlîink you now Tickie, ot*Meadows baving any
business to talk of Ministerial labours?

Tickle. 1 bave frequently titouglit it strange thaï: we bad not
more effective discourses frorr the pulpir. TVot) often the higber
the empioy the more sioveniy the work is dore. Thus the
King'se work is noediy sliinmed, andti t lias been salid that anything
witi do to make a priest of. i miusî ont that ilue expression taken
abstractedly seems biaspiîemousiy untrue.

Me.îdows. The puipit is the most noble stage for oratory on
earbh ; andi the Christian Minister sheuiti be chosen as the chiet
of ton thousanti for gooti sense, talent anti piety. A day is #et
apart for the cessation of business, anti for the worslîip of the
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Delly; on titis day, in a building exclusively (levOte(I t religion,
the minister stands up surrou-ided by a number of his fellow crea-
tures, ivho are ail ready 10 pay due (leference and the closest at-
tention to every word whicb be utters ; and he has the most
grand subjects ivithin the scope of human intellect to descant on,
tubjecîs immensely varied, interesting and important. What no-
ble peculiarities are iliese in favour of the Christian forum--
yet wliat flât and unprofitable repetitions 100 oflen disgrace the
situation ?

Placid. W bat systcmn of reformation tben would you propose?
JULOadows. Did 1 presune to give an opinion on sucb a sub-

ject, the present opportunity is not suitable-the causes, the ma-
ny and diversified causes of pulpit rnediocrity-the delightfui
and extremely valuable effecîs of pulpit eloquence, require more
lime and attention in their discussion than ive can now give them.

[Turgid enters with a more abstracted air (ban usual.]
Tickle. What is your opinion Turgid of pulpit orators ?
Ttirgi.

IlThe legate of the skies !-His ibeme divine,
His office sacred, bis credeutials clear.
By bin the violated law epeaks out
Its tbundcrs ;and by bita, in strains as sweet
As angelit use, the gospel ivhiepers pece."l

PlaciJ 1 was not aware of our friend's intimacy with tbe
poets.

Trirgid. Il There is a pleasure in poetic pains,
Which only potts know. The shifts and turns,
The expedients and inventions multiforta,
To which the mmnd reuorta, in chase of terme
Though apt, yet coy, and diffcult to win-
T'arrest the fleeting images, that fi11
The mirror of the ,aind, and hoid them fast,
And force them sit, till t -bhas pencilled off
A faithful likeneas of the forms he views
Then to dispose his copies with such art,
That each may find its most propitious liglit,
An(' shine by situation, hardly less
Than by the labour and the skill it cost;
Are occupations of the poel's mmnd
So pleasing, and that steal awvay the thought
With such address, froin themes of aad import,
Thati Iost in his own mnusings, happy mani
He feels the anxieties of life-denied
Their wanted entertainment-all retire.
Such joy bas he that sings."1

7ïckle. Why in the namae of ail tbe muses1, what bas got into
the u.ual thick head of Our friend ?

Meadows. 1 bave it ! you recollect Placid, that at Our last
meeting 'Iurgid partly promised to bring a specirnen of bis poe-
try on this eveiing. T1'his bas occasioned such Parnassian stu-
dies that be nowf speaks only in sweet numbers.

Placi. T rue, true, let us bear. his own effusion.
Mcadows. You bave an attentive and obliged audience Turgici,
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proceed with your oivn composition, aller having entertained us
with quotations from Cowper.

Tugid Gentlemen 1 wvould fain le excused ; but, but, 1 wiIl
do as you request-hoping for partial criticiszn on w> very hum-
ble attempt. It is a ilaligonian Pastoral.

THE NORTH-IVEST ARMN.
O! placid branch of ocean'e tide
Thy shores renew miy boyhood's dly,
lVhen -lad 1 sought thy mazy side,
To loiter tbrou-h a holiday.
To pluck the berrnes glossy ripe,
Soft shaded by thy gentîn wood;
To lie and Eist, the Rtobins pipe
Or au-le in thy limpid flood.
O ! placid branch of ocean's tide
These were no days of care or pcide.

And often-in maturer years,
When softer %entiments came o'er me,
WMen love's delicious hopes and fears
Qpread sweet deceptinus nist5 before me
Then, when the moon's tirst raye came down
AUI silvery on thy placid tide,
A trysting hour-evele loveliet crown-
1 found enraptured by thy 2ide.
O rural arra of ocean brine
Marials memory blends with thine.

Fondly 1 hope that years of eld
Will find me on thy humble strand,
Fron' mighty cares orjoys withheld,
And given a resting place, to stand
Calmiy to view the past, and gaze
Not fearful through the future void:
Stili lingering mid my boyhoocIls ways,
Frepare te meet my father's God.
Calm ocean arm, what fatt ,r bower
Tha» thine, for sucis a needed hour.

My fav'rite stream, tho' littie known,
Yet peerless charmas thy glen displays;
Thy green-wood lance, thy iniats lone,
Thy pebbly coves, and mossy brats,
Thy his bold peering through the bine,
The deep green cf thy margining shades,
Thy Ile which wars remaunts imbue,
Thse white cots scattered e'er thy meade,
Thse distant rocks and unchecked deep
WVbere beat thse sunbeames smile ând sleep.

'he white sailed shallop neath tby huis
ceps sleepily alnng tby shore,

'aihe Ioaded barge aside tby mills
Reste where the pigmy cascade roare,
Skirting yoxs sheltered sandy bay
Tise J. -dians cet and skiff appears,
Tbe mouldering huika and forts convey
Au ecijo of more warlike years ,
And gli and curlew graceful glide
Where mack'rel ripples mark tlsy tide.
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Fuil prouder scCr>cs than this 1 w.eus
Are rife, a'er carths al varied bhoreb
But kcw sa pangless, Sa Eerene
A wandercr's Ijroken pence restores:.
Jiere are no feuds, no carskcnng ivaijt,
No pauper's hut, tic despot's tower;
'fyransiy, in thy Icafy hnunt
Intrudes not, and no tail frhip's lower
Upon thy bruast, to bear :sfar
Thiy cliddrcn froni opprcssion's wrir.

More blest th.in nobler scics art thon
Lonc sylvas itilet of fli drep;
'11y dwcllers gree:timorn's ruddy broiv

:St.I.and rtst throtigh bours of elcep
Sccure and c-alS. Trhen ]et me rave
Stil1 happy by thy limpid stream ;
Reviewing days of childhooti's love,
Ansd saanhod(s prouder falser dreani
Entering, at. tiants, through faith, serene,
Whiere sircams af life" makc -lad tihe scene..

.'211. Cocci, good!
Lçrank enters.]
Çraitk. Why wbhat a noise is Isere ! cai you this caim discus-

sion gentlemen ?
Piucid. It iii befits a truant ta, commence slcoi reformer.
C-r4iik. It is vacation time-attendance cames with loing even-

ings; how couid you expect one Ia !.ii inhaiing the smoke of your
candieq, while the new bay and the barley mow in'vited him
abroad. Forio5o you find, bas gone ta rusticate on bis services
being declined iamt cvening.

.1lcadows. It is wveil for our deliberatire facuities, that tihe
strawvberry senson dnes flot Ingt ail the year round. Crank was
sharp as a terrier in May,and he now seems fiat and Iazy as a baa-
)amb from brovsing amovg the after grass. No wonder the Ita-
lians are sa cifeminate; a Nova Scotia winter braces body and
saul. Thrice ivelcomc the approacuing lime wlicn our inembers,
punclual in attesadance shali exciaim,

Il Now stir the fire, and close the ehutters fast,
Ltt fall the curtainq, wrheel the safa round,
Sn let us welcorne peaceful cvening i."



MONTHLY RECORD.
GRE.AT I3 1AN-JSMajesty opened the New Piarliamnent on

June 14. The speech was rather vague on most af the subjecti
introduced.

The Reform Bill, came urader consideration on July 6 : it pass-
cd a second readitig by a m&jarity of LoG.

River Nirrer. The blesses. Lander have received 1000 guincas
from Mr. Murray, for their Journal. It is saii Ibat Lord Gode.
riche on the part of Government, will also help ta rcward thecen-
terprising travelters.

Mrs. Siddont, the celebrated actress d1ed ira Lon.don ira June.
Sir Mularray MaIxwell, receratly appointed ta the Goverrament of

P. E. Island, died ira Jurie.
.Mfr. Ellision, the celebrated cornedian and manager of Dirury

Lane Theuter, died JuIy S.
FoREIGri.--Puland--Deibitsch died in the Russian Camp ; the

Pales continue ta resist bravely, nothing conclusive of their alfairs
is known.

NoVAScoTiA.-JIlincral Spring.-The Spring rat Wilmot, is
creatang intense ioterest, and attracting crawds ta partake of its
healing influence. A Public Bath has been erected, and Vapour
and Sbawer l3atbs are nowv in progress. The instances oibenefit
are toa tedious ta detail, but sufficieritly satisfactory for us ta war-
rant their virtue. We were informed by a gentleman wbo Lad
visited the Spring, that he found near 200 persan% rassembledl at
this wonder-wvorking Weil. AI agree tlaat it lins perforvned
wanderful cures. From the best information we have been able
ta obtain, its strength is very great : on drapping quick-silver into,
it, amalgamation immediately trakes place. Its greratest effects
have beera seen ira scrofulous diseases, Ulcers, Ring's £vil, lame-
ness, anad the dispersion of bard and swollen lumps ; and many
instances af inveterate, randi heretofare unyielding cases, having
been compqeteIy subdued, rare alreacfy an recard.

t rappears that a number af valetudinarians have saiied froma
Eastport on their ivay ta the springs at Wilmot. As our neiglibour
Jonathan is not over credulous, wve expect that Le Las good reasan
for supposing that the Spuing offers flair returas Ibr the trouble
and expense ai a visit.

Those recent randi valuable discoveries are situated ira the val-
ley of Wilmot, about sixteen miles ta the westward of Bridgetown,
near the Grand Post roaci leading from Digby ta Halifiax.

la the centre af a little rising grund-a fev rods across-being
higher in the centre than on aray part-andi appearing frooe the
low graunci nrounci it like a little Islrand, are situated the springs,
;a few rods from a public raud. The awner has Lad a large plat-
form built nround the largest Spring, which, being overhung with
trees, mak-es a very picturesqne appearance, and rat this seasan of
the ycar a deliglatful and relfreshiog sbade. Abu tznyor
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thirty yards fromn the springu are the Bathing Hanses, to wvbich tbei
water is led by leadingconductora. Only three Baths are finish-
ed, tvo, of 'vhichi are ivarm, the other cold ; those that take à cold
bath ire astonished on enleriwg the water, it being so inien-Aeiy
cotd that none can stop in more thuin four or fi-;e minute-- The
%vartn bath, which v'isitors can ave tenapered tu any degree they
may wish, is pleasanter and more generally preferred.

In one part of the Bathing House 'a Room is left for a Shower
Bath, wvhichi it is probable ivili be finished in a few weeks--in
another part, led thitherby a icaden pipe, is a spout whicb emp-
ties about 80 or 90 gallons per minute, of water as clear as crys-
tal, under which, those afflicted witb ail the various discenes and
disorders %vhich human flesh is heir ta, daily sit. Therbe who
drink of the waters go to the platforn net the Fountain Head,
wbere a persan attends dipping the water, and who from the great,
nuznber of visitors is kept in continuai motion, and to whom a trifle
is generally given, no charge being made any where except at the
Batbing Room, where one and three pence only is taken. Wbet
is not a little surprising, a person cen with ease drink four times
the quantity of it that he can of common water, without feeling
any inconvenicace :thiq must ha owving tu the fixed air contained
in it. Its effects are different on différent persans, but in ail cases
it produces a free perspiratio.

The proprietor intends ta build a few more Beths, and a large
bouse for entertainment.--St. John, N. B. paper.

Halifx.-Regctua.-A second Regatta, for whicb the inhabi-
tants are indebtcd to the officers o'f the gerrison, iwok place on
WedJnesday, the IOth August. The herbour exhibited a fine dis-
play of saiIing and other boats ; the ivharves had their full quota
of spectators, and others took advantage of the facilities efforded
by the deckc of the Pachet and of the French ship Theodore.-
A miiitary band of music was stationed on the King's wvharf, ana-
ther on board -a schooner wbare the umpires were stationed, and
a third band on board the packct. The first race was between,
two whalers-thc Edward Cunard, favorite and winning whaler of
the late Regatta-and the Rifleman, owned by the volunteer rifle
campany of the Dartmouth niilitia. The Rilleman won, prize
$ 30.-Second race %vas by seven flats, twa pair of paddles in each,
firat prize of $10, %von by -Mr. Bracels' .Miller. The third race
was four gigs. by amateurs :firat prize. four gol<I medals, was
won by the Victoria, rowed by the 52nd oficers, thc .Ariel, rawed
by officers of the Cth, won the second prize, four silver medals.
Fourth race, 'vas between the canoes ; The closest, best, and
most exciting race af the day, Gorham Paul won his eight dollars
by about hallf a canoe length. Fiftb race wIis open ta ail ; several
gigs started, the Ariel wvon. Sixth race, gige rowed by soldiers ;
a chase, in wvbich the Ariel rniglit bave rowed round ber followers,
a-id won Casily notwithstanding.
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411danclioly Accident.--On Sunday evening the 15th Auguit,
about haIf pais eight o'clock,é cries of distretis were Iieard to arise
frùm the harbour ; the night ivas dark and squaliy, and eeveral
beats 'vent from the shore, and from vessels, to, ascertain tlie casuse
of alarm. The boats succeeded in coming up with a ferry-boa-ýt,
which was filled with water ; and to, which six persons clung, ivho
were immediately rescued from their perilous situation.

(t appears that the ferry-bont left Dartmouth under the charge
of a man named Costiey, she then bail on board about 30 pasen-
gers ; it being, evident to, perrons on shore that Elie was oveiloa<I-
ed, another ferry-boat %vas sent along side, w~hich took tm lier
about ten passengers in opposition te the %vishes of Costley.
When a considerable distance from shore, the bout encounfere1 a
heavy shower of vain, andi a rougli sen, and %vas thrown on ber
beam ends by a violent squali. She quickly fi11ei, and cunk ; but
soon rose again andi flaated full of %vater. Six of lier passengers
clung te ber, and after remaining about lialf an heur il> tbis feurful
Rituation, their ciies procureti assistance, andti by %v'erc picked
up, as before mentioneti. The remainder of the passengers iviiii
Costle y andi bis assistants %vere drowned!

The Meîhodis± Annual Missinnary Report fur Il.ifitz,coatinucdl
te iàJay 1231, bas appenred. Tbis Report informq us that the re-
ceipte of the Mlethodist Missionary Society for 18330, amotinteti te
£50,017 183. 8d. and tbe disbursements to, £49,673 7s. l10d.
Sterling. Five Missionaries died during the ycar, andi 22 atdi-
tional bave been appointeti ; rnaking in ail 220 beside subordinate
helpers. The number of members on Mission stations is 41,000,
the number in the Mission schools is 27,000.

The Society estabhished in the Nova-Scotia District, as an aux-
iliary te the Parent Missionary Snciety, and which includes the
islanda of Cape-Breton and Price Edward, exhibits tbe following
abstract of ils debit account for the year ending May 1831.

Balance in Treasu rers' hantis £ 1 179. I1 l.-Cash fromn the
Halifax Branch £123 '7s. IOàd.-Liinenburg £31.-Liverpool
£24 8s. 104d.-Barrington &c. £20 1IOn. '74.-Horton£24....
Windsor £37 98. 9s.--Newport £32 13s.-Parrsboro &c. £36
17s. 6d.-Wallace £30 6s.-B*ver John £3 14s. 6d.-Guysboro
Circuit £I1.-Sydney, Cape- Breton £7 15s.-Prince Edward
Island, Charlotte Trown Brancb £7l.-Tryon andi Bedeque £44
3s. 4d.--These sumns make a total of £4 90 18Bs. 24à.

The Baptise Nova-Scolia Association have pub]lisheti 'Minutes of
an Annual Meeting,, held at Onslow, 27tb and 28th June, 1831.

Connected with this Association there are 41 Churches, 3309
metubers, 26 ordained Mlinisters, inti several Licentiates.

The Managing Education Committee, report that -building for
the purposes of an Accademy, bas been erected at H-orton, whicb
cost about £1000, towards whicb expendilure the Legisiature of
Nova-Scotia, granteti last Session £500.-Mr. Crawvley collected
£200 for the institution in the Unitedi States-he is at present in
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England, on a similar inission-at further mission to the United
States, was contemplaied-and appeals are made to the public ini
behalfotf the EQtabhishment.

Augisst 24.-Qiarantine Regtilations have been put in force for
the prevention of thie introduction of Choiera Morbus.

Tlhe Royal Willi.am New Steam Bout, [rom Quebec, arrivedl in
maijestic ztyle on August 31.

Piclon. -Jttvenile Entertainer.--Tlie flrst number of a small
paper bearing this titie, bias been issued from the Patriot Office,
Pictou.

Larcuches.--A cnna.ter vessel called the Temperance was lately
launched at Shieet II.ruhir. At T;itm-.gauche on the t11tb inst.
was launched the brie Vla rt/ut, 70 tons register, of beautiful ;vork-
manshi1 >.

Capc-Br.-fon.--10,O0O tons otshilpping have been this year con-
tracteil for 3-h ae Mercantile bouse, at Hailif-ix, to export Coals
fro*m Cape-Breton to forcign ports--the Coasters and American
vessels bcing insuflicient for the increasing trade of the company
and arrangements are making wvhereby vessel, of 5 or 600
tons btirtben can loa(1 in a secure harbour a short distance from
the Mines, at wvhich place a yard and wharf have been construct-
ed ; tbis site, of some future townr or city, has bcfn named North
Sydney. We aise learn, that the hinports ta Cape-Breton in 1830
amounîed to £85026 employing 598 vessels of 36,09D tons, and
1 860 mnen. The Jixporis for the same year amountcd ta £67620
ernploying 6-11 vessels of ' 9111l ton-, and 1950 men. This smait
but very valuable Island is rapidly rising into notice and impor-
tance.

MARizAGEs.-.At Halifax, .4 ugust 5,.NMr. James Franklin to Miias Suia»
Waddy. 6, Mr. Edwin Cassedy, to Miss Julia Housner. 10, Mr. Robert
A. Bigby, ta Miss Lydia S. Ives. At Windsor, Augi-. 22, lIr. William
Evans, ta Miss Humphrey. At iNewport, August 13, Mr. Noah tIarvie, te
Miss Lydia Fish. At Sherbrooke, Augt. 7, Mr. Jacob Hiliz, ta Miss li.
zabeth Cork.m. Mr. John Corey, ta Miss Catharine Bridle. At Sheet
Barbant., Au.-usi 8, Mr. John Mt'Carthy, ta Miss Anne Palmer. Mr. Jas.
Munros, ta Miss Lydia Jackson. &t Pictou, Aug. 5, Mr. J. Paulen, to Miss
Jace Rea.

DEATH5s.-At Halifax, July:30, Mr. Jahn Rundle, aged 42. Augt. 10,
Mr..NLichalas Fitzhenrv, aged 30. Mrs. S-arali Matthews, sged 65. Aujgt.
17,Mrs. Mary Shay, aged 80. Augt. 19, Elcanor, wife of James Tobin,
Esq. aged 64. 22, Mn. ltachaei CanUile, aged 30. 24, Mrs. Margaret
M'Lean, aged 25. At Dartmouth, July 30, Mr. lsrael Evans, aged 37.
At Lunenburg, July 21, Mr. John Finner, senr. aged 76. Mr. William
West, aged 32. At Kentville, Augt. 23, Mrs. W. tlarrington, aged 43.
At Pictou, East River, Augt. 24, Mn. Robert M'lntosh, ageci 70. At Loch
Bnoom, Augt. 19, Mn. Alexander Cameron, benr. agcd 103.

Prinied by J. S. CU.NXNIBELL, .qrgyl1e Sircet, opposite thte
souit zcest corner of thte Parailc.


